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(Tar lis. WARBusiness Carits.
Imchin river to attack the Japanese
intrenchments. Another report cur-
rent here says the Kirino division of

VIAVI.The White House

n8 Nuuanu Street, Eighteen Hundred Japanese Lost in
a Recent Battle.

KOREANS RISE AGAINST THE MIKADO.

Two Day l'.attle Humored China'
Fleet Kelnforced and Ready to Meet
the Japanese CruUen-T- be Tower of
Viceroy LI Iluug Chang Decreasing.

London, Sept. 15. A Shanghai dis-wat- ch

states that six survivors of the
Chinese troopship Cbean, wrecked at
Chetucr with 1400 soldiers on uoaru,
have arrived at Shanghai. They say
200 were drowned. JSo news has been
received of an engagement in Korea
since August 13th, when the Chinese
were defeated with a loss of o(H).

The murderers of Presbvteriau Mis- -
sionarv Wvlie at Liao Yang have
been executed. The chapels destroyed
are to be rebuilt at the expense of the
residents of the neighborhood.

A Tokio dispatch states that the
Japanese have routed the forces of the
Chinese at cnuen enwa. me jui- -

nese retreated to Vingian. The Jap
anese armv is erossiuer the Tau Toug.
Marshal Yamagata ' at Seoul and
will assume supreme command. A
Honckons dispatch states that the
enlistment of Europeans in the Chi
nese armv has been stooped. The en
tire southern Chinese army ha9 been
ordered north.

Captain
. . Noel du Boulay, staff cap--

a m - i a 1 i :tain or tne itoyai artillery, on uuiy iu
China, has been ordered to Korea as
the British military attache with tne
Japanese headquarter stall".

New York, Sept. 15. The Western
Union Telecraph Company's central
cable office reports that the Japanese
land lines are restored, but traffic Is
subject to much delay. The Anglo- -
American Telegraph Company an
nounces that the Great Northern
Company reports the Japanese lines
restored, but traffic is subject to much
delay. The Commercial Cable Com
pany issued tne loiiowing nonce to
day: "The Great Northern Company
reports that the latest message irom
Illogo shows over sixteen hours in
transit, and from lOKonama over
twenty-si- x

.hours. The Japanese lines
l.nf menrroi im i i ort

to erreat delay. The Eastern com
Dauv advises that tne man ior jve- -

union closes at Seychelles at 3 p. m.
the 16th inst."

JLl: y--- 1 lhir,?m

the Chinese army has trosed the Ku --

lin river at:d is now holding the city
of Suhuing while awaiting the ad
vance of the main body before they
attack the Japanese right flank.

The Japanese Repulsed.
London, Sept. 1L The Times will

publish tomorrow this dispatch scut
from shanghai via Tientsin: "lue
Japanese iu force attempted to sur
prise the Chinese at ring langooine
night or the l-- th, hut were repuiseu
with a heavy slaughter. The native
corps impeded the Japanese ana
helped the Chinese. Japanese ships
have resumed scouting In the unit or
Pechill."

In pursuance of an agreement with
the Chinese and Japanese Govern-
ments the British war office will send
a surgeon and military attache to
each of the hostile armies.

Washington, D. C, Sept. H.
Lieut. Michael J. O'Brien, of tiie lifth
infantry, has been designated as mili-
tary attache over the legation at To-
kyo, In response to the invitation of
the Japanese government to send a
military representative to that roun-tr- y

to witness the war with China.
A Reign of Terror iu China.
London, Sept. Li. A special to the

Times from Shanghai says the advices
received on Sunday from the frontier
are to the effect, that there is contin
uous long distance fighting between
Chinese and Japanese troops, who are
separated by the Imchl river. No de
cisive victory has followed, .bloods
have rendered the rivers impassable.

London, Sept. 13. A dispatch from
Shanghai states that the power of
Viceroy Li Hung Chang has steadily
decreased. Every day's delay in pro
viding the promised victory over the
Japanese add to the danger of his
downfall. lieinforcements of the
more remote provinces en route to
Korea are at a standstill, terrorizing
the cities in which they are halted.
Almost a reign of terror prevails, even
in Tientsin. The savage soldiery are
everywhere plundering and maltreat-
ing the wretched populace, and the
native merchants are fleelug to Tient-
sin to save their lives.

The French Minister has formally
protested against the action of the
Chinese in boarding a French mail
steamer Statu rday.

Alliance Between Japan and
Korea.

London, Sept. 11. The Morning
Post will print tomorrow this dispatch
from Tokio: "A treaty of alliance
between Japaii i and Korea was signed

I 31 SeOUl Oil AUgUSt ZOIU. IJJOJirSL
clause says that the object of the treaty
is to accomplish the independence of
Korea, and to promote the common
interests of Korea and Japan by ex
pelling the Chinese troops from the
peninsula. In the second clause Japan

aid her with provisions and other
means. The third clause says that the
treaty will be operative during the
present Chinese-Japane- se war."

The Times Vei-HaI-- Wei dis-
patch says that a commission com-
posed of foreigners who have been in-
vestigating the matter reports that
the evidence goes to fchow that the
Japanese were aggreswors iu the naval

to cut ofT the hair as a token 01 sub-Th- e

mission to Japan, people ignore
the edict.

Chinese Army tnmed In,
London, Sept. 10. A Shanghai dis-

patch says that the C.iiua transport
Chean, proceeding to Formosa with
1400 troops, was wrecked at Chetag.
The soldiers and crew were saved.

Chinese officials attempted to board
a French mail steamer at the wharf at
Shanghai to search for Japanese pas-
sengers, but the Captain threatened
to call on the French warship, aud
they desisted. Three powerful Chi-
nese warships have gone to the gulf of
Pechili to join the no.thern squadron.
.Another Shanghai dispatch states
that the Chinese troops iu the north-
ern part of Korea are hemmed in by
Japanese and supplies are cut ofT.
The Chiuese were compelled to kill
horses for food. The Japanese have
discharged all foreigners employed at
the dockyards, it is said, to conceal
the damage to the ships iu the recent
engagements with the Chinese.

The Pope's Effort to Secure
Peace.

London, Sept. 10. A special dis-
patch from Home says the Pope is
said to have expres-e- d a wish to
arrange the troubles between Chicc
and Japan, hut was prevented by
France, who feared the intervention
of the church would undo the work
France i3 carrying on in the East.

I'eixoio Massacres.
London, Sept. 12. A dispatch from

Paris says: "Montevideo advices of
September 11th say that fifty-eig- ht

Brazilians were executed last spring
at President Peixoto's order, without
the semblance of a trial. They were
arrested on September 21st and weie
executed on the morning of April
25th at the fortress of Santa Cruz, the
harbor of St. Cacarina. An even
larger number of re pectable citizens
hau been shot under similar clrcum
stances in Cuiityba. Throughout the
month of May volleys were heard
nightly iu the cemetery, where the
bodies were immediately buried."

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8uzar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets .

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board oi Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICEUS:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke.
1L Wateruocse. Directors
C. L. Carter

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

Investment Company !

OFFERS FOR SALE

SHARES HAWAIIAN AGRICCLTDRM

COMPANY STOCK,

Shares Kaliuku I'lautatlon Stuck,

NhrM Hatvailan Klectrlc Cmj.ny
Stock,

Shares Teople's Ice Company Stock,

hares Hawaiian Hmgur Company Stock,

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY

FIIiST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS

Hawaiian Government llomls, bought
and soltU

Secure Your Valuables
by taking a box in the Safe Depo
sit auli8.

Tie Hawaiian Safe Deposit

And Investment Company,

irv? irnnT STREET. HONOLULU.
3613-l- w

National 1m Work
QUEEN STREET,

a lair and Kicnara oireeiB.Between

ntTti" TTTanv.RRIGXED ARE PRE- -

1 pared to make all kinds of Iron,
RMnM. Zinc and Lead Castings;fri nir Shop for Steam

KritoMUii. Corn Mills.
vnt Mills, et .: Machines for

fie clean ng of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
andc;o- -i PinpanDle Leaves

JrCZrfiKmn- - slants: also, Machines forr Machines for extracting
fli- - r Manirvpfc. ArTOW Root, e

EST"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitmaii & Co.
3428-t- f

The Planters' Monthly.

II. M. Whitney, - Editor.

.vmKTS FOR 8EPTEM- -

BER, 1894.

Notes.
TIow Suzar will be Affected by the

New Tariff Bill.
Errors Corrected.
The New American Sugar larm.
ySli ohSsagar Mills and Pianta- -

tSR Increase the Acreage
Output of Sugar. .

Coffee Cultivation in Hawaii.
A New Method of Reducing the For-

mation of Scale on Tubes, etc.
Sugar Cane Disease in Australia.
Hsll and Other Fiber-Beari- ng Plants.
Improvement in the Quality of Cane.
The Useful Varieties of Nutmeg. - .

The Watermelon Season and Trade in
America.

Cuba and Its Sugar Industry.
Tea Culture in the South.
Concerning Fertilizers.
Plumage Hunting in the Tropics.
Flower-Pressin- g for Money.
Fruit for Medicine.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

TTublished by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

ouauyuui ""fIn Vv,T Rhtn" promises to operate against the Chi- -
Foreign missionaries f botJ (Jefen8Vely and offen-Kin- g

to New Iprovince are fleeing elvely. and Korea pledges herself to

iTliis Space is Reserved

KOP.

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y.

600 and CU King Street.
3673-t- f

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plana. SDeciCcations. and Superintend
ence given for every description oi Build-
ing.

Old BuiMine; successfully raniodellsd
and enlarged.

Designs for In tenor Decorations.
Mars or McchrtniCAk Drawing, Tracing,

end tlluepriating.
Gy Drawings for Boo, or Newspaper

Illustration.

The New Jewelry Store

503 Kort tstreet.
ARK PREPARED TO MAMrAUim ANY"

THING IS Til KIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on band a fine stock

oi miponeu

JEWELRY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

fi5"l8land orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

When a Man Needs Meat

II K WON'T iO HUNTINO
FOK IT

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,

he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furnish

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

for the market. Fresh

supply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

arroni5i.
Office; Corner Nnuanu and

Queen Streets.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOOKS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matttso o? all Ketds,
Majola Cigabs. .

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

No. sa Nuuanu Btract.
S651-- q

HAWAIIAN GKOVT.V

Pineapple Plants.
Smooth Leaf Cayenne variety for sale

as loiiows:
1 to 5 -- 0 cent3 each ; 23 to 50, 20 cents

aM,! 50to 100, 15 cents each; per 100,

12 50;per 1000, $100.
Terms Cash, with order.

Hawaiian Fruit and Packing Company

rja-Ord-ers left with J. Emmeluth &

Cn UnnOlUlU. m t"rfl

ILLUSTRATED TALKS TO BE
1 given every MONDAY at 3 r. t., at
Viavi office, King street. Subjects,
"Diseae and its eif-c- t cn the the olT--
enrincr" ' Viavi as a blood puriher, etc.

M. W.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS Honolulu Soap Works Co.,
Honolulu Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Comer Allen and Fort Sis.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S-- ly Agents.

WILLIAM G. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AFD

gnt to tako AeknowlddgmtnU.
OrricE No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-

lulu, H.I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER 4 CO.'s

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Requisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - COMPANY

Corner King and. Bethel btreets.
Carriages at all Hours !

I

Both Telephones 113.

3713-t-f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami Notary Public.

Office: Over Bishop's Bank.
3692-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer cd lIar m

GENERAL ANDI8E.
No.ii-- l Queea street, Hcnolaln

G. EACKFELD A C0-- ,

neral Commission Ageuts
Cor. Fort ami Queen sts., Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

JiO. 83 FOItT BT11EET, HONOLULU

H0N0LULD IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Ui.tler, fnar Mills, Coolers,

an; J Lead CMtlng;
And machinery of every description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

The Mcst Complete --r, Millineff

IS ALL ITS STYL AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A larire assortment of Wan Dre&fc

Goods, Storm S rne in D ue, LUck ar.d
White; Scotch, J.ngii-- h and auerican
Ginghams in lari.v quantities.

A fine line in fart-y-f- i ired wash
Goods.

A complete stwk oi Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

gXST pTtee making done in all its
brsnrhs by the
Mre.KenEer.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A FIRST-CLAS- S ROOMING HOUSE

IT FArEKY RK8PECT.
Rooms from $1,50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

PAUL LEMKE, Manager.
Bell Telephone 132 3763-- 1 m

Newly Opened

Photographic Studio.

1 dozen Cabinet 4 00
dozen Cabinet 2 50

1 dozen Large (SxlO) 12 00
yz dozen Large (8x10) 3 00

K. AMAYA,
Japanese Photographer, opposite the

Eaina Hall, Xnii3nu street.

August 10, 1894. 3761-2- m

M. E. Grossman, DJXS.

DENTIST,
53 E0T2L STflSIT.

iSSyOrriCK HO0B8 9 a. u. to 4 p. k.

CASTLE A COOKE

IMPORTERS,

Hardware -- : and :- - Commission

MERCHANTS !

General Merchandise I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

CENTRAL MARKET!
NTJTJ-A.JSTT- J STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-

sides carrying a full line of Meats,
we make a specialty of

Broalrfast Bausace,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437q Proprietqk.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner mnd linker,

ZSrO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

G. E. BOARDMAN,
SOLE AGENT FOR

TGkA.W.A COAL
0 4 t-- u

HUSTACE & CO.
Deai-kk- s 15

WOOD AND COAL
Also Vhite and Black tjand which we

will Bell at the very lowest market rates.

3n$2LL T2USPE0N8 No. 414.

gSPMcTUL TaLEPaoNK No. 414.
349S-1- ?

Massage.

TES. PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
lVJ. that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney'B. King Bt. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

Chinese ships The Chinese lleet i

Soitblrn
.
K?"a I ja Le.e edict.u .Mri ,oa hu irr.onU

Chantr. fearine violence at the hands
of the Chinese soldiers, who are burn
incr Christian chapels. Two Japanese,
arrested on suspicion ot heing spies,
were sent to Nankin, where they will
probably be tortured and beheaded.

In retrard to the sensational stories
circulated by a news agency, Sir Hal--
liday Macartney, Counsellor oi the
Chinese .Embassy here, has written a
letter saving there is no foundation
whatever for the f er
conduct by the Chinese troops so
I' rUrtV SSrtr?S5S?S. . eve"r

has been a moment' uneasiness either
amontr the foreicruers or the native
population on account of the conduct
of tne icerov s soldiers

A dispatch to the Times from
Sharchai aavs: Keporta from Fusan
state that the whole population of
Southern Korea has risen against the
Japanese. It i feared that the Ko
reans, manv of wliom are armed, will
attack Fusan. Two thousand Japanese
troops have just arrived at that place.

Shanghai. Sent. 14. It is stated
that the Chinese Admiralty has de
cided to order the transfer from the
Yang Ste coast to Pei Yank of all war
shiDsof large tonnage, to be accom- -
Dauieu lv a numDer 01 lorpeuo uoaxs
from the squadron at Foo Chow, Can-
ton and Nankyg. The enemies of Li
Chung Hang have reported to the
Emperor the fact that Chang Pei Luu,
son-in-la- of the Viceroy, who was
banished iu 1SS4, has returned to Tien-
tsin. He has been ordered to return
to exile.

News from Europe reports the rout
of a Japanese force of J(KX) men who
attempted to march from Fusan to
Seoul. A portion of the force was
compelled to return to the treaty port,
onlv 80 men getting there. Two thou-
sand fresh troops have arrived at Fu-
san to guard the Japanese settlement
against feared attack by armed Tong-hak- s.

A great conflagration is reported to
have occurred at Chungking on Aug-
ust 25. About thirty persons are
known to have perished, and it is
probable that the list of the dead will
prove much heavier. The property
loss is estimated at 10,0X,U00 taels.
Two thousand buildings were de-

stroyed, including three temples. No
foreign houses were burned.

Rumors have reached here of the
battle fought between the Chinese and
Japanese near Kaircheng, Korea,
about September 12. Native newspa-
pers of September 10 say that the right
lested two (lays and was etill unde-
cided when the news was forwarded
to the native pre-- s. Chinese papers of
Sept. 12 announce that Gen. Yeh, the
Chinese commander, reiorts having
sained a victory over the Japanese.

The floods iu Korea still prevent
the Chinese troops from crossing the

3752 1562-2-w ,
enticn.fi Verrbfcr.t St. Ilonolulr
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reived a cable dispatch from Aintab, (5mrrai rcrtisrmmts. C?rnrrai ttorrtismifnts.ABROADROMLATE PS
0 n HIT THE MARK ?

squadron in the Indian Ocean. It is
reported that an expedition 5000
strong is to mareh on Antananarivo,
the capital of Madagascar, by a route
already planned.

Forest Fires.
Minneapolis, Sept. 14. News of

extensive forest fires was received
here today from the district which
adjoins the Red Lake Indian Reser-
vation. There has probably been
much loss of life.

Pacing Record Broken.
Indianapolis, Sept. 6. Today

Robert J. broke the world's pacing
record, travelling a mile in 2:02f .

London, Sept. 11. A dispatch from
Rio Janeiro says that the Monarch-
ists there are organizing against the
Governmeet.

A FEW MINUTES WILL TELL.

An investigation wili convince you that
we Lave hit the mark for yo ;r ii:teret.

-:- - SPECIALS.
Victoria Lawn, 10-yar- d pieces, 75 cents a piece.

Valencienne Lace, tine quality,!) inches wide, 3 yards for SI.

Point de Ireland Lace, 7 inches wide, " yards for SI.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 7 for SI.

Ladies Chemises, linen lace trimmed, 3 for SI at

INL s. sachs
520 Fort Street

FDEN1TDRE
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers aud Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS CF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KEP
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

T5""S pecial orders for Wicker Ware or all fcinda of Furniture to gull
at low prices.

.11 orders from the other islaud?
Furniture will be well packed and goods

J. H OPP

Turkei", which announces the arrest
and imprisonment of a number of
professors in the American schools at
mat point, ana aiso ai jiarasn. --no
particulars have been received as yet,
and the number of arrests is not
stated, but Secretary Barton eays that
three Amherst men and one graduate
from the Union Theological Seminary
of New York must be among the
number. The charge made against
the missionaries is that they were in
league with the Armenians which is
the revolutionary faction of thatcoun
try, and further that they helped to
stir up sedition against the govern
ment by their teaching.
Carlisle Will Pay No Sugar

Bounty.
Washington City, Sept. 1 Sec-

retary Carlisle authorized the official
announcement today that he would
not pay any sugar bounty earned but
unpaid when the new tariff bill went
into enVct, August 20. The Secreta-
ry's refusal to pay the sugar bounty
claims is based upon the clause in the
new tariff bill repealing the sugar
bounty provisions of the McKinley
law, which concludes as follows:
"And hereafter it hall be unlawful
to issue any license to produce sugar
or to pay any bounty for the produc-
tion of sugar of any kinl under said
act." The Secretary will write an
official letter to Senator Man!eron
embodying his decision.

Nicaraguan Outrages.
WAo.iNgton, Sept. 9. According

to a report received at the State De--
artment from the consular agent at
iluefields, an American merchant

vessel was seized by the Nicaraguan
authorities and Used to convey the
prisoners captured at that place to
Colon for transportaiion to Managua.
The owners submit a request for in-
demnity. The State Department will
ask the Nicaraguan Government to
explain.

Colon, Sept. 9. The United States
steamer Columbia has been ordered
to convey the American refugees at
Port Limon back to Bluefields.

The Samoan Question.
London, Sept. 11. The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Times comments on
an article in the Vienna Politische
Correspondenz, which, advocates the
dual control of Samoa by England
and Germany. He says: "This arti
cle is believed to reflect on the Eng
lish official view, but Germany does
not favor it. There is no doubt that
every arrangement is impossible ex
cept a German protectorate. It is
only a question of time to achieve
this."

General Booth.
ndon, sept. 11. Detachments

bf.the Salvation Army from all parts
off London assembled at the Euston
railroad station today to bid farewell
to General Booth,who started for Am-
erica The General will reach New
York about October 20th and proceed
to the principal Northern and West-
ern cities of the United States, until
reaching San Francisco, and finishing
his tour at Seattle, Wash., December
2Sth.

Resumption of Work at Panama.
Paris. Sent. 13. The issue of new

Panama, canal shares has been post-
poned to SeDtember 22. Thirtv mil
lion franps will be expended in the
first instance at the Culebra cutting.
it is estimated tnat tne present issue
will suffice to carry on the work for
eighteen months. Several thousand
workmen are alreadv assembled at
Panama awaiting the resumption of
wors.

Ezeta's Case.
San Francisco, Sept. 15. Attor

ney Pierson closed his argument in
the Ezeta case at noon today, and the
case was then submitted. Judge Mor
row said he would like to give an im-
mediate decision, but, owing to the
gravity of the proceedings, and as a
case like it bad never before hap
pened, he would have to take it under
advisement. He promised a decision
as soon as possible probably next
week.

Captain Bridgman Dead.
Tacoma, Sept. 15. Capt. Wm. R.

Bridgman, U. S. N., the former com
mander of the cruiser Baltimore died
here this morning at 8, of Asiatic
fever. He retained command of the
Baltimore to last July, when he left
the vessel in Asiatic waters and re
turned home on leave of absence. He
arrived here last August and about
two weeks ago was taken sick with
fever. Bridgman was the youngest
captain in the navy.

Germans Repulse East African
Natives.

Berlin, Sept. 12. An official dis
patch from German iast Africa sas
that the garrison at Kilwa repulsed
the native force which attacked the
town on September 7th, and drove it
across the Mawndi river. The official
report says that thirty-seve- n natives
were killed and nine others were
drowned.
United states Minister to China.

Rome, Sept. 13. Several dalies
publish an announcement that H. R.
Whitehou-se- , Secretary of the United
States Embassy, has been named
Minister to China. They say his de- -

Earture will be regretted generally
He was the most popular Am-

erican in Rome. Mr. Whitehouse is
travelling iu Switzerland.

The Cholera in Europe.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 11. During

the first week of September there
were 146 fresh cases of cholero and 101
deaths iu this city.

Berlin, Sept. 11. Fifteen cases of
cholera ami four deaths were reported
today from Griesleinen, Prussia.

Kzrrvillti Lynchers Indicted.
Memphis, Srpt. 15. The grand jury

this afternoon returned four more in-
dictments again-- t persons believed to
have hud a band in :he recent lynch-
ing near Kerrv lle. I be jurors be-
lie veil that they now have every man
connected with the bu.-ines- s.

To Attack Mlagii!-cnr- .

Paris, Sept. 11. The Government
will add four waihij a to the French

VERY

atest iDorta ions

--OF-

Cloth,

Semes,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Qaeen Street

ST'These Goods are of the
best English and French

make arid comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

Mortgagee's Foreclosure Sale
of Chattels.

VIRTUE OF A CHATTELBY executed by 31. R. Col-bu- rn,

to John F. Colburn, dated
the 2Sth day of July, A. I). 1393,
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
in Honolulu, book 147, on pages 469
and 470, and upon which default has
been made, to wit: non-payme- nt of prin-
cipal and interest, I will expose for sale
and sell for cash at public auction unless
sooner disposed of at private sale as
hereinunder provided on TUESDAY,
the ISth day of September, A.D. 1S94, at
12 o'clock noon., at the premises on King
street, in eaid Honolulu, occupied by the
said M. R. Colburn's draying establish-
ment and situate just west of the Reform
School premises, the property covered by
said mortgage consisting of 1 New Double
Dray, 3 Double Drays, 3 Single Drays,
6 Dump Carts, 1 Dump Cart, 1 Lumber
Wagon, 2 Sorrel Horses, 2 Stallions ("bay
and grey, 4 l.aree Bay Horses, 1 Buck-
skin Mare and 2 Colts, 1 Bay Horse, 1
1 Bay Mare and Colt, 4 Sets of Double
Harness, 8 Sets of Single Harness, 6 Sets
of Dump Cart Harness, 1 Set of Double
Leading Harness, S Extra Collars, Extra
Ha-ne- ss and Chains, Rope and Blocks,
1 Deferential Pulley and Chains, 1 New
Harrow, Lumber and afe PJanks, Block-
ing and Hollers, 1 Heavy Jack Screw, 1
Safe, 1 Brake, 2 Sets Brake Harness. J
Pairs Extra Sbatfp. 2 Extra Sets Whiffie
Trees snd Neck Yoke, Saddler's Horse
and Too g. 1 Medicine Box and Book,
Brushes, etc , 12' dozen Hoe3 and Han-
dles 12 dozen bcoop Shovels, 4 Pitch
Forks, 2 Pick Axes, 3 Feed Boxes, 2
Lare Water Harrels, 2 Iron Tanks, Hose,
Tubs, etc., and 1 Extra Goose Neck and
Stables and Fixtures.

The undersigned is authorized under
said mortgage to dispose of the aforesaid
proper ty at private sale and will do so if
he receives an advantageous offer there-
for, prior to the date of said auction.

A complete schedale of the property
and further terms of sale and other par-
ticulars can be obtained of W.A Kinney,
attorney for the undersigned, No. 313
Fort 5treet, Honolulu, or at the public
auction aforesaid.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
Honolulu, August 2Sth, A.D. 1894.

SSThe above sale is continued for
one week to-w-it: to September 25th,
at the same hour and place.

JOHN F. COLBURN.
3775-t- d

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 2i Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemona !e Works.

CGAppiy to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

Death of the Const cf Paris at tha
St:we House.

REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH IN MAINS

Carlisle Will I'ay no ugr llounty
ICeanraptf on of Work on th !
nams ran.il-3IJiou- aris Inprl
onrd In Turkey fast facing

London', Hept. m. Comte de Pari
died at f o'clock this morning at tb
Stnw Hnne. Durinsr the nlirbt the
Comte several times appeared to have
tossed away, so reeoie wa3 ms puiae.I)r. Pecomier h3(J the moat extreme

diffirultv freouentlv in feeling the
light beat of hi heart, and the weak
nees of the distinguished autlerer dur

THE COUNT OF PARIS.

ing the last hours of his sicknesa was
:o great he wa3 unable to speak, al-
though he succeded in making it ap-
parent that he desired to utter a few
more words of farewell to those around
him. The family and old servants
were all in attendance, and to each
one the head of the royal house of
France feebly said a few additional
kind words of farewell, after which
the family knelt at the bedside and
offered up heart-fe- lt prayers for the
dying. He rarely, however, referred
to approaching death, always trying
to soothe the sorrow of those around
him. Now and then a deep sigh
wooid escape the sufferer, and he would
metier a phrase oft repeated during
tiie part week, "Cest bein long,"
equivalent to saying that he was very
weary waiting for death.

The Ruins of Babylon,
Washington Citv, Sept. 11. An

account of the scientific exploration of
the ruins of Nifler, near ancient Baby-Io- n,

which is being made by Ameri-
can scientists, under the auspices of
the Babylonian exploration fund;
which was subscribed by Philadel- -'

phlans in l&SS, has been furnished to
the State Department by Minister
Terrell. The work of excavation was
begun In 1SS7 by Dr. Hilphicbt. From
150 to 250 Arabs are constantly em-
ployed. In the number of tablet?,

- brick, inscribed vases, and ia the
value of cuniform texts, the Ameri-
can enterprise is said to rival the ex-
plorations of Layard at Nineveh. Dr.
Hilphicht, the distinguished Assyrian
scholar of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, remains at the museum at the
request of the Turkish Government,
to translate inscriptions and arrange
the tablets and other relics, dating
baek to 4000 B. C. Many tons of tab-
lets, sarcophagi and the like, have al-
ready arrived at the museum at
Constantinople, and the sultan, in
recognition of the services of the Am-
erican professors, has promised that
the University of Pennsylvahia shall
receive one duplicate of each tablet.

Minister Terrell says this enterprise
has revealed an antiquity of the hu-
man race nearly ten centuries older
than science had knowledge of be-
fore. The religion, government,
habits of life, and, to a great extent,
the customs of men who lived 4000
B.C. are revealed by the inscriptions
which are now being translated here
and arranged for Professor Hilphicht.
Thus far 3),000 inscribed tablets of
clay and stone have been discovered,
bearing inscriptions which include
promises to p3y debts, deeds, con-
tracts and records of Important public
and private events.
Rrpublican Triumph in Maine.

Aousta (Me.), Sept. 11. The Re-publica- ns

legard the result of yester-
day's election as the biggest victory
they have ever achieved in this State.
The vote for Governor, which two
years ago was 130, 00O, is reduced 15,-0- 0

to itt.OOO but, even with this,
Cleaves has received 70,000 votes. In
every one of the sixteen counties of
the State the Democracy has been de-
feated. Every city has gone Republi-
can, which is phenomenal. Returns
so far indicate that Johuson, Dem.,
will not get over 35,000 votes, to 55,000
cast for him two years ago, and this
maybe reduced by later returns. All
four of the Republican Congressmen
are elected by largely increated ma-
jorities.

The Republicans ba-- e carried both
branches of the Legislature, electing
a solid Senate, which two years ago
stood thirty Republicans and one
Democrat. In the House of Repre-
sentatives, which consists of 151 mem-
bers, and which two 3ears aro stood
107 Republicans and 44 Democrats,
the Republicans, it is believed, have
elected 110 members, while the re-
mainder have been elected by the
Democrats and Populists. The latest
returns indicate that the Democrats
will have but fourteen members in
the House, against 137 Republicans.

Rutland (Vt.), Sept. 10. Returns
from all the towns in the State how
the Republican majority to be 27,310,
and the plurality ,35.

Missionaries Imprisoned.
Boston, Mass., Spt. 11. The

Secretary of the American Board of
rommissionere for Foreign Missions,
whose office is in this city, ha3 re--

SMOKEDO TO

BYADTHOEITT.
Teachers' Examination.

An examination for Teachers' Primary
Certificates will be held at the School
House, Lihce, Kauai, commencing at 9
a. m. sharp, on FRIDAY, October 5 and
SA1URD W, October G. All uncertifi-
cated teachers on the Island are required
to be present.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Gener- al of Schools.

393-- 2t

Notice to Voters.
The sessions of the Board of Registra-

tion ia Honolulu will be suspended from
Wednesday, September 26th to SATUR-
DAY, September 29th inclusive and will
be resumed on MONDAY, October 1st.

The Board will sit at Kaneohe on
Wednesday, from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. ; at
Hauula, on Thursday, from 11 a. m. to
2. p. m. ; at Kahuku Plantation, on Thurs-
day from 4 to 8 p. k. ; at Ewa Plantation,
on Friday, from 4 to S p. u. ; and at Ewa
Court House, on Saturday, from 10 a. m.
to 2 p. sr.

C. T. RODQERS,
HENRY C. MEYERS,
L. D. KELIIPIO.

Board cf Registration, Island of Oahu.
379S-1- W

Board of Examiners.
The Oahu Board of Examioers for Special

Rights of Citizenship will sit at Kaneohe
next Wednesday ; Hauula and Kahuku,
Thursday ; Ewa Plantation, Friday, Ewa
Court House, Saturday.

EDWAKD TOWSE. .
CARL BUSCHJAST,
DAN LYONS.

Honolulu, II. I , September 22.
3793-t- f

Water Notice.

An engine will be at work at Thomas
Square pumping info the mains from
5 to 10 o'clock a. if. and 4 to 8 o'clock
p. 3f. until further notice, to supply
water to the residents living on the
slope of Punchbowl hill.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, H.I., September 14th, 1S94.

3S91-t- f

Wafer Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.
ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, H. I., July 20, 1894.

3744--tf

Irrigation Notice,
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. it. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. Kixq,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1S94. 339S-t- f

School House at Holualoa,
North Kona.

Tenders will be received at the office
of the Board of Education, for the con-

struction, including material, freight,
cartage, etc. of a two-room- ed School
House at Ho!ualoa,North Kona, Hawaii.

Said School House is to be 50x23x12,
with a veranda and veranda room3 in
front.

Plan and specifications of the work can
be seen at the office of the Board of Edu-
cation.

Tenders will be received until 12

o'clock noon October 2d, 1394.
The Board doe3 not bind itself to ac

cept the lowest or any bid.
JOHN F. SCOTT,

Secretary Board of Education.
Honolulu, If. L, September 10, 1394.

37S7--3t 15S4-- 4t

All Ministers of Religion holding
licenses to perform the Marriage Cere
mony in the Hawaiian Islands prior to
September 1st, 1S34, are requested to
return the same to the Interior Office
with locality of present residence in
order that the same may be renewed.

J. A. KIN(jr,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OiJjce, September G, 1S94.
1534 37S4-3- t

JUST RECEIVED

Honolulu

!

PATTERNS IN- -

Trill receive our prompt attention And
sold at Sau Francisco prices.

--O-

& CO.,
74 Kins: Street

D. Pipes

INDERS

--A. FRE8H INVOICE OF
THIS CELEBRATED

G. B.
"With. Others Smokers' Articles Su.cn. as Cigar and Cigar-

ette Holders, Etc.. Etc.

MATCHES
r

ALWAYS ON HANI) IX QUANTITES TO SUIT

I-IO.LLT8-TER & CO.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

HAYvAilAI GAZETTE CO

G-ENER- A

PRINTERS
AND

No. 46 Merchant Street.
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(General laocrtisciucnts.
MAXIM'S FLYING MACHINE. Ntrc 5ttpcrtinunls. Kan xzvhr'uU.

National CaDO ShredderRECEIVEDJDSTSCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

O

28500
PianoAN "AMERICAN"

Cabinet Grand Upright

An Otherwise Sirc-fa- l Trlttl Spoiled ity
urplu of I. if i ins i'owtr.

Hiram Maxim's fyin machine 1::;-- ;

painvd o:iideraM' notoriety the pa t
wick. On Tu stl..ythi!ivc:itor,vitht'.v.
r.s.-i.-tan- tsf in a un-hi::--

. vt ihin'
pounds sizrcv 1 in Hying yards.
The exp rimVut (nded in an accident
W-cau?- o the inaehis.e insi.-tc- -l on flyi::y
higher than Maxim vri-h- r d. It started,
along ths track, but broke h,'? from
tho ch'-c- rail, which wa int'-ndr-- to
hoM it within a few inches of the
ground, and wlien the nginer hut ofT

"team it i!roppel on the turf.
Tho machine, with its four sails

and "aeroplanes pet, is 100 feet vid
and looks like a hugo white bird with
four wings instead of two. It is pro-jelle- d

lv two large two bladed screws
the projiellers of a ship.

These screws are driven by two engines
which, in proportion to their weight,
are tho most powerful ever made. They
develop on: horsepower for every two

t pounds of their weight. Tho boiler is
of novel design. It consists of many
tiny tubes through which is a forced
circulation of water.

On Tuesday Maxim started with a
yres ureof 310 pounds, which had ris n
to he had traversed 500 yards.
These u00 yards were run at tho rate of

." miles an hour, tho propellers making
."00 revolutions per minute. Tho fuf 1

n-- ed is gasoline. Tho weight of tho ma-
chine is 8,000 pounds, and the engines
were giving a lifting power of 10,000.
There wa-- therefore, a surplns ftoata-ter- y

i r r of 2,000 pounds. It was, of
course, this surplns lifting power tliat
did tho mischief by throwing on the
controlling axle a strain they had not
been designed to bear. London Letter.

CARNOT AND SEVEN.

LOOK WELL,
WEAK WJSLL,

SOUND WELL.
JCExamine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPAETMENT,
H-A-WIII-

Sr NEWS COMP-AJST- Y

TOHN
IMFORIEB JVNIi DEALER IM--

PATENTED USDER THE LAWS Ol
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of tho National
Cane Shredder, which ho ha
just introduced into tho Mill
of that Company:

Waisaku, Uilo, IIawau, i
January 211, 1S94.J

Uos. Wf . G. Ikwtn, Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of tLe

16th inst. regarding the National Cane
Shredder furnished by the Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sucar Co. this past season,

I would beg to say, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the past
three weeks working on plaiit cane, and
also hard ra toons, and it is giving me the
greatest satisfaction. The more I see oi
its capabilities, the better pleased I am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from S50 to 400 tons ol
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken ehafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It haa
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills tho
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-e- r.

But I find that tho shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from the shredded ne
makes superior fuel, and the fireu m
have lees difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleaeed to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully appie-ciat- e

its capabilities.
I remain, very truly yours.

(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Uilo Sugar Co,

J3Plans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also bo obtained.

Wa . G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

THE
Hawaiian
STAR

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

PUBLISHED BY THE

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

3651-- tf

New Skating Rink -:--- :-

and Bicycle School

ARMORY. BERETANIA AND

1'UNCIIBOWL STREETS.

SySkating day and night. Bicycles
to rent. Lessons given in Bicycle Rid-

ing and Skating by Prof. Lambert, for-rae- riy

with Wootten & Bromley.

Fcd cs Wheels. Give us a Call.

3750-t- f ;

J. T. Waterhonse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

and Jackets,

Children.' Pinaforei;,

Silk,. Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES ,

ladies' and children's

Bats and Boonets !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in prreat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCINGS !

3593

4 A
Wholesale and Retail

FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE 8HIRTS
of complete stock made by Ya ma-to- y

a of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

When you are in need of any line of
Japanese Goods, give us first call and
save your going all around town.

Importer of Japanese Goods
206 Fort Ht., near Custom House.

3395-t- f

BELL, TELEPHONE

71
MUTUAL TELEPHONE

CONSOLIDATED

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

LIMITED.

l.Ml

All Run Down
AlwaysTIrod, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mass.:

For a couple of years, I was subject to feel-la-gs

anything but good. I always felt tired, I
could cot sleep at night and tho little) I could
eat did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and In tact was not able to
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after read- -

Hood'snCures
Ing then decided to give Flood's Sarsaparilla a
trial. I have taken five bottles and must say
that I have derived wonderful benefit from it and

Feel Like a New Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Ilood's Sarsaparilla." 1'iclM. Weber,
1112 North Tenth Street. Keadinjj. Pennsylvania.

HoodS Pills are prompt and efflcient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all drugistt. 25c.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
33g6 Wholesale Agents.

Ladies' Column.

Those who think themselves
worldly-wi- se act in various ways

that are both interesting and in-

structive. You can persuade a busi-

ness man into anything good by the
intelligent use of wise and moderate
argument, but this has no weight
with a woman. They like what they
like because . They are more

careful, know values better, and will

not be deceived. To talk Quick

Sales and Small Trofits without
meaning it, would be suicide. We
do talk it and do mean it. Our sales

thoio you also, believe it. Its to those
who may be unacquainted with this

fact that we are trying to reach.

We said we would mention

WOOLEN GOODS this week and so

we will. Wq have been making con-siderab- le

effort for some time back

to buy the best to be had in the line,

and will offer this week some of the

handsomest Cashmere's ever offered

in Honolulu. Our evening shades of

Colored Woolens are positive beau-

ties in fact in our line of Colored

Woolens it would be hard to ask for

what you want and not find it.
These goods run in all qualities with

Quick Sales and Small Profit prices.

We have a few remnants of Black
Cashmere, just what you want be-

cause they are your'a for little
money.

We also want to mention Handker-

chiefs. We have some very hand-

some embroidered ones. Also,
a good stock of desirable piain ones

while every counter in the store

will convince you of all we say about
Quick Sales and Small Profits.

B. R EHLEKS & CO.

THE FOREIGN BEPAtfOT
OIT TUE

Honolulu Free Kindergartens

WILL OPEN

On Monday, September io
At 9 o'clock a. m., at Emma Hall, corner
of Nuuanu and Beretania streets.

Miss Hannah E. Eastman, a principal
of several years experience in the Golden
Gate Free Kiodergartensof San Francis-
co will have supervision of the work here.

Kindergarten hours: from nine to
twelve. Tuition: free.

A training das for Kindergarteners,
with three afternoon sessions each week,
will be organized by Miss Eastman, on
Tuesday, September 11th, at 2 o'clock,
in the class-roo- m, tt Emma Hall.

Tuition for training elas: $10 per
month. Applications for admission to
the Kindei garden or training class may
be made to the principal, Miss East m in,
or to Mrs. Harriet Castle Cole-

man, Financial Sectetary Honolulu
Hee Kindergartens. 3776-2- m

WAITED.
COPY EACH OF I'LONE Monthlv for 1 ebmiry and

April, 18S4, Jor which 1 1 vtch will be
paid.
11 AW AI' AN GAZETTr; COMPANY.

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOCSSKESPIMfl GOODS ISO KITCHEN OTSNSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d .

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS.

PlumherV Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
0

DLUOxTD BL00K, 95 aad 97 KINO STKEET,

wai:kantki FOR 3 TEAKS.

NOTT,

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.

Convalescents,
consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and the Aeetl, and
In Arulr I line and
ull Wnotius Dixrascs.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Ol'R POOIv for the instruction
of mothers, "Tlip Carr nntl

of Iiifcints"wiH I; muiU-Urr-

to any address, upon requtht.

DO LIB En-GO- O DALE COH
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

in tno latest patterns,

75 Cents per Month
EY CARRIER.

The Strange Intertwining of the Niimher
With Krents In Ilia Life.

An interesting discovery has just been
made by a contributor to a French peri-
odical, who has apparently a touch of
superstition in his character concerning
numbers. Whether or no he believes in
tho mysterious and uncanny influence
of number 1 3 is not stated, but he points
out that the unfortunate President Car-n- ot

was throughout his life under the
influence, so to say, of the figure 7.

He was born in 1837 and entered the
Ecolo Poly technique in 1857. He be-

came president of the republic in 1S87
by virtue of tho seventh article of the
constitution. On the 17th of May in the
present year he presided at the cente-
nary fete3 at the Ecole Polytechnique.
Ho died in the fifty-sevent- h year of his
ago and in tho seventh year of his presi-
dency.

In the carriage in which he was seat-
ed when assassinated there were, in-

cluding the driver, etc., seven persons,
the crime being committed on a Sun-
day, the seventh day of the week, by
Cesario, an Italian, there being respec-
tively seven letters in these two words.

To conclude this list of sevens, it is
pointed out that 2L Carnot's remains
were laid in the tomb in the seventh
month of tho year and on the seventh
day after the murder was committed.
It might be added that Cesario came
from Cetto to commit it, and that the
pronunciation of Cetto and sept (seven)
is identical. London Standard.

THE DUKE OF YORK SCANDAL.

It I lVr-Uteut- ly Itevlvctl and 1'iually OfS-- c

tally Answered by Wale.
Tho story that theDuko of York some

years ago contracted a morganatic mar-
riage with tho daughter of an English
admiral has been persistently revived
until at last it has called forth an official
denial. The Prince of Wales secretary
wrote a letter to a private inquirer last
week saying:

"I am desired by the Prince of Wales
to stato that tho report to which you al-

lude is so obviously invented for the
mere purpose of causing pain and an-

noyance to an innocent young couple
that his royal highness has always de-

clined to allow tho story to obtain fur-
ther currency by any contradiction from
him. There is of course not the shadow
of foundation for it, but it is none tho
less cruel and malignant."

A rather unsatisfactory denial from
the archbisohp of Canterbury is also
printed. The story continues to bo cir-
culated and believed. I have even leen
approached by tho pretended possessor
of tho woeful secret, who was anxious
for a consideration to arrange for an in-

terview with the discarded wifo at lu r
residence, St. Jehu's Wood. London
Correspondent.

lrrUMtl Ior 3IarMalion4 Memoir- -.

The Marechale do MacMahon is being
very much pressed to publish the mem-
oirs of her husband, of which four
manuscript copies are in existence, and
these are in tho hands of tho family.
Tho memoirs cover tho Algerian, Cri-
mean and Italian campaigns and tho war
of 1870-1- . It maybe hoped that the
work will appear, as the. memoirs are of
the very highest interest and impor-
tance, but there must not be any edi-

torial hacking. Tho memoirs ought to
be printed just as the marshal left them.

London World.

One of Cnpid' Tricks.
Considerable amusement has been

taused in Germany by tho fate which
has overtaken Herr Walter, the princi-
pal supporter and assistant of Ahlwardr,
the notorious leader of the Anti-Semiti- c

party in that country. Walter was re-

cently sent to Aruswalde, and there met
a Hebrew named Miss Hermannsolu;.
Her dark eyes charmed the avowed en-
emy of her race, and a few days ago
their engagement was announced. As
result, Ahlwardt is to lose his mo.-- t

trusted lieutenant. Love is a strange
and mighty thing.

An Upside Down World.
Russia is an upside down world. Last

year the people were starving. Now
they are cutting their wheat to feed to
cattle. Want of railway communication
is the reason ascribed. Hardware.

Ancient books were sometime
written on slabs of wood, ivory and
metal.

Give the Baby

N FANTS5i INVALIDS.
TRASEO WA. RAy MARK.

I I ? iuj l"J W I

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islantia.

JXJBT ARRIVED
PKU UAKK C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CxYRPETS, IIUUS, and

6 35Soiiseholci Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westennayer ? Celebrate! C?t tag Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Jr. strumous.
t3gT"For sale bv

ED. nOFFSOHLAEGKK i CO..
King SUvet, opposite Castle Goose.

Daily Advertiser,
DELIVERED
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CHANCE. AND CHANGE. (General Drjcrtiscmcnts Special Toticfs. &zw urertisemmtJ 3Tcco toertiscments.

Tbero wis a row otit gat last yar.
Good neighbor, tell me now, ho aM. THE PACIFIC
Hare the frosts of tli winter lf t it r-- : U 1? WTftnMA AT THE TPTROr bloomn it yet in your girln bel?" CASTLE & COOKETwo for ono I SHare the rrU bmln blown. Hawaiian IT.

Two for o:o tb-ft- t there ul to he! JJLil VV LilianFor there's many a !aj-Twj.- it

May an J May. P
And irany a change i: a year!" saM MASUFACTURIKG IMPORTERS,

U
D Kevolutioi. Eevolution. Commercial Advertiser

AH'l thre was a irl 'n.Hth yoar r.' t.f
List ear.

Good ntU'ilxr. tell m now." !. Hardware andI)oe- - lur i'jt fall liht ii th coiijr
Or Is he wooI and llhe we.l.''

fhs l!c. opari eweler GeneralWjiUu ruifvic-- s l.cart,
A broken heart, 'neuth th r--l r trl

'or t.W" many a lajr
TaIu May aii-- l lay. Merchandise DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

And many aiLan In A yea.--r a.l !.f. ISKate I. 0c'l iu (irjiyl Houek ej.i;.
.lAM

TOO MANY SPARROVS.
TO THE

The best and biggest

Daily paper in the HaProvisional -:- -

-- :- Government
r

We have had a large CONSIGN-
MENT made to us of HARTMANN
BttASS WIRE DOOR MATS, both
the large and small size.

Oar instructions are to sell these
goods at cost which will be done as
long as they last. These MATS are
an excellent quality of mat, but must
be sold to make room for oar regular
stock.

It has been reported that there is
a case of Liver Fluke in Honolulu
which suggests the advisability of
looking into the question of
FILTERED WATER. No easier
or more satisfactory FILTERER was
ever made than the old reliable
STONE FILTER it should be in
every 'House and Office. They not
only filter the water but cool it.

EDDY REFRIGERATORS are
another thing within the reach of
all. If you want a good REFRI-
GERATOR the EDDY is the one to
buy.

The same thing applies to the
GEM ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
These freezers are worth every cent
asked for them.

"We have received many new goods
by recent arrivals, making our stock
complete in every detail.

Remember, we 6ell PEARL
OIL at 1.90 per case, delivered,
C. O. D.

The Crisp photo process, by which "The History" will be illustrated, is
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being
artistic trimuphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The proiect received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the purest
ray serene " TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1894.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of the construct-
ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human

Tli KngllOi lUrJ J Not liven a Favorltr In
Hi Own 1 1 oi.if.

It apiK-rir- s thut th'3 ilc-tcstc- l English
sparrow is by no means a iiif ra! favor-
ite iu his own homo arrows thu water,
where his habits have heen more car..-fnl- ly

noted.
In the rum of hi prtp-- r on WiM

Birds, l-V-
r lnl and Injurious " in tl.-Roya- l

Jvirultnral society's journs l.
Mr. C. F. Archibald say.-?-: 4,Thj parr;j.
Iip.h received :;u overflowing wa-nr- e t '

abase from farmers and gardeners, a:i?.
notwithstanding all that has been nr'fi
in it favor by enthusiastic advocrv:- - .

there can bo little doubt that it d;;st
n largo Kh;;ro of tho vituperation be-

stowed upon it Tho keynoto to tho sp.iv-row'- s

character is to bo found in .

delusion under which it labors t:i:t
corn growing is carried on for its es-

pecial benefit. Grain U undoubtedly tin-mainsta- y

of tho sparrow. This it ob-

tains in the fields at seedtime, when
sprouting, in tho unripe, milky condi-
tion, and when fully matured. At ti:i
lajt named period a quantity of grain i

wasted by being shaken out on i'.i-gro- und

by the birds, in addition to the
amount actually consumed At this
time, too, nninlers of sparrows which
live for the greater part of tho year i:.
towns am tempted to visit tho Held,
their grimy appearance proclaiming
their usual haunts.

'Iu gardens tho sparrow 2nds full
.scope for its tlcstrnciive propensities in
devouring peas, of which it is very fond,
as well as a few gooseberries and cher-
ries. In tho most mischievous way, too.
it pulls to pieces tho flowers of tho
crocus, dahlia, primrose, polyanthus,
hepatica, heartsease, wistaria, the shoots
of pinks and carnations, tho pods of the
laburnum and the blossom of fruit
trcs. It also does considerable damage
to beds of young radishes and lettuces,
besides levying toll on tho grass seeds
sown on lawns. On the other band, it
must bo freely admitted that tho spar-
row docs a great deal of good

"Among the pests destroyed by tbe
uparrowi nro wirewornis daddy long-leg- s,

weevils from peas and beans
aphidc, caterpillars of various kind,
houscflies, 'bine beetles, 'black beetles'
and white butterflies. In somo district-- ,
choviss. otherwise known a- - Mavljr.;,

action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of t)
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments neo-essar- y

to complete a work of its character.

SYNOPSIS :

waiian Islands.

IS

In favor of Annexation,

first, last and all the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec

tions of the Islands.

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

HAS
The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands..

HAS
The most thrifty and-desirabl-

e

class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE

Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

517 Fort Street

Has just re-

ceived a con-

signment of

Seais anil Presses

and is now pre--
pared to do all

work in this line.

Officers ard Notary Pub-

lics bose Seals mu3t necessarily be

changed, would do well to call and

inspect these goods.

0I-etterin-g on old Eeals changed at

ehort notice.

H. F. WICHMAN

FORT STREET.

Electric Lights for 21 Cts. a Month.

Honolulu use3 tbe electric current for
lighting purposes more generally than do
most American cities of its population.
The reasons are found partially in the cli-

mate conditions which urge the
adoption of a light unaccompanied by
heat or an offensive odor. Furthermore,
no cas company has found our city an
inviting field for investment chiefly be-

cause of its scattered condition and the
consequent large cost of reaching
consumers; and electricity has thus met
no competitor except the original oU

lamp and the tallow candle. A third
cause we believe to be largely the fact
that when electric lighting was first in
troduced by the Government, it was
offered to consumers on a basis of rates,
which in many cases of commercial
lighting and especially for night light
ing, considerably discounted the cost of
oil for the same amount of .illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supply.

Today the Hawaiian Electric Company
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present com
bined incandescent output of the Gov-

ernment service together with our own.
We offer lighting at the Government

flat rates as follows :

Stores and offices per lt c. p. light per
month 11.00

Residences per 16 c. p. light per
month to 5 lights OOcts.

Residences per lb c. p. Jignt per
month excess of 5 lights GOcts.

We do much better than this for our
mm y - 1consumers. e piace ngnis in every

nook and corner of your premises if you
wish, measure the" light you use, and
charge for actual consumption only.
You use linht when and where you
need it and you don't forget to shut it off
when that need is satisfied, nor uo you
feel bound to keep the lights going from
dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value of a stipulated bill. We in turn
know exactly what we have delivered to
you and can"figure with certainty upon a
definite and rock bottom basis.

The cost of a 10 c. v. liffht per hour is

lr to 1K cents, varvinc with the
efficiency ol the lamp.

The probable cost to you per month is
clearlv indicated by the following
analysis of total charges made for resi-
dence lighting during June. Average
number of lights per consumer, June 30,
22; average amount paid for month's
lighting per consumer? oi ; average cost
ter licht for the mouth 21cts. In view
of these prices and the positive advan- -
asies of saietv, convenience, simplicity

and comfort, you can ill afford to use
candles or oil. We furnish fittings and
wiring of only the best grades and for
obvious advantages at the lowest reason
able figures.

16 c. p. lamps reduced from $3 to $6 a
dozen.

Call at our office foot of Alakea St.,
o r particulars or ring up 300.

I HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua's
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-

ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapters Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washmgton.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-

ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Afiairs.

J

CASTLE & COOKE.

IMPORTERS,

hardware and General Merchandise

History of the Convention

WHICH FRAMED

THE CONSTITUTION

OF THE

REPUBLIC
OF

HAWAII!

Special -- :- Edition

To satisfy the demand for a
History of the Constitutional
Convention, the Gazette
Company has prepared and
today issues a report of its
proceedings, which terminated
with the Proclamation of the
New Constitution on the
Fourth of July at the
Executive Building.

The pamphlet will also con- -

tain a fine portrait of Presi- -
1 a "WV 1 T II "XT

dent uoie, ana xne iNew
Constitution in full, with an
index. The whole is enclosed
in a most artistic illuminated
cover, which of itself is worth
the price charged for the
pamphlet.

bJarly application is neces
sary to secure copies of this
memento or tue uirtn or tne
Hawaiian Republic, as numer-
ous orders are on file, and the
edition is limited.

Now Ready for Delivery.

PRICE oOc.

Hawaiian Gazelle Company,

31S MERCHANT STREET.

occasionally do immense ilru.::g.
at such times sparrows have seen
with their mouths crammed full of
them. The quality of wtcd see!s which
the sparrow eats must also bo plaevd to
its credit, for in this way is helps ro
suppress such objectionable plants a
charlock, com bind weed, goosefoot,
knotgrass, buttercup, dandelion, chick-wee- d

and dock."

Doubtful About the Uoubt.
We are jnstly proud of our jnry sys-

tem, but th? 12 "good men and tr::e"
are not always the wisvst of mankind
At a recent s ssion a prisoner wa in-

dicted for vha-uc- picking, and to in.;. i

people in court the clcar.-s-t poiblo cu .

was made out by tho prosecution.
"Have yu anything yon would III.

to tell the jury before they rot ire?" sai't
tho judge.

"Well, ::11 I wauter say is, I h,pt s as
'ow they'll give mo tho benefit of tho
doubt,' replnd r!io prisoner despond-
ently.

Tho jury considered their verdict.
They were iu little time over it.

"Can 1 asi.t you in anyway, genth-mcn- ?"

said the judge, at last Ivcomin:;
inipaticut.

"We are aln:xt agrtvd, me lud, '

said the foreman, "but we can't quite un-

derstand what tho doubt is the prisoner
wishes ns to give him the benefit of."

Lond.r.i Ti:-15it- s.

V.Vhstf r'lt I'ortrult.
Bank I Webster once sat for his por-

trait to the late (J. 1. Healy, and tho
senator's remark when ho surveyed tin'
completed picture beoamo one of th-artist'- s

favorite anecdotes in after years.
"I think." said Webster as ho looked
at his counterfeit presentment, "that is
a face I have often shaved" Ilealy
found Andrew Jackson a disagreeable
and unwilling "subject," and ho com-
pensated himself by painting Old Hick-
ory with al -- olnto fidelity to nature, in it

glossing a single defect. Tho portrait
gives Jackscn an ugly, savage and pal-

lid face. Chicago Herald.

The liatVirs.
The Kafirs are great philosophers..

If an ox should die, the owner never
pi eves, but remarks: "Now I must g
to work for master (all white men wh
treat them well are called masters), and
in six months he will give me a cow.
It will have a calf. If it is a bull calf,
in a year I'll have a pair of oxen, but
should it lo a heifer calf I'm all th
richer, for the next year I'll have tw
calves instead of one." New YorL
Tribune.

I'art tf tlie i:ird.
Tho Young Housewife Have you any

nice chickens?
The Poulterer Yes, ma'am.
Tho Young Housewife Well, send

me a couple in time for dinner, and 1

want them with the croquettes left in,
do you understand? Chicago Kecord.

A large part of the works of Ben Jon-ko- u

were destroyed in manuscript by a
fixo which burned his house.

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

The publishers have the honor to announce that arrangmente
are beirig made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the origina
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firms have secured positions: WILDER
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &

SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-

WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &

COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,

T G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND

OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS. J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESNEY &; SON, W'OODLAWN

FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.

EST" Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is

now only room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer
red if those desirous of- - inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office

Gazette PQWishiog Company
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Hires
IS THE"

FASHION

and as rre have now in-

cluded KODAKS in the
at a 'nominal expense, and Ihj right in

STOCK OF

CCT-RT-E, c can have a Camera
the swim.

T H K ONLY

liea oi fuch men will oe me wnues,

dence, are permitted to wander
about the earth, seeking whom
they may devour.

In the interests of the natives,
there should be a commission cre-

ated, which will exhaustively han-

dle the subject, and give the na-

tives the chance, if they require it,
to make any suggestions regarding
the best way of preserving and pro-

tecting the race.

A Toarofthe World.

New York, Sept. 7. D. O. Mills
started yesterday for San Fran-
cisco, whence he will sail on a voy-

age around the world. He goes to
the Sandwich Islands, Japan.
China and India, reaching Egypt
in January. There he will be
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw
Reid, who are to sail for Gibraltar
in November, and, after a few
weeks in the south of Spain and on
the north coast of Africa, are to
make their way to Cairo.

The united party has chartered
a steamer for a trip along the Nile,
and will go up to the eecond cat-
aract. On their return they are to
take camels and cross the desert to
Mt. Sinai, entering Palestine at the
junction of the Jordan and the Red
Sea, going out by way of the Sea of
Galilee and Damascus. They will
probably reach Paris and London
by May, and be back in New York
by June.

Photographic Goods !

IN TIIK ISLANDS IS AT THK STOIIK OF T1IK

HO LUSTER DEUG CO., LT.

523 Fort Street. Honolulu.

real merit is TROPIC FRUIT LAXATIVE. Wes. An article of

sell it for 15 cents.

FERTILIZERS !
YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

o
Auction Salts.

James F. Morgan.
THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly

on hand all the well known Oflft.UICAL FERTILIZERS and offers tbem for eale at
the lowest market tates.

They manufacture complete High Grae Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do wl! to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere els.
HjdF A dollar saved is a dollar made.

F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

THE MTJTTJL

If the wet season has begun
and will continue until about
the time it usually ends the
result will be marvelously
beneficial to the sugar plant
ers. Last year in Hamakua
there was but six inches of
rain in six months; this year it
starts in a little better. The
ground has been dampened
and the prospects a few day
ago were favorable. If theri
is one section of the country
that needs rain Hamakua is
the one. There are some fine
plantations in the district and
in the days when the condit
ions were favorable and tin
rainfall all that could be.de
sired they paid their owners
handsomely. Nowadays the
rain comes from the Xoiih
east, salutes the landsman
and then goes on to Hilo.

Forests are known to at
tract, the rain clouds and
Hamakua was once blessed
with an abundance of trees
A few years ago the people
began cutting down the timb
er and before they were stop
ped there was scarcely enough
left to supply lumber for a
cabin. The suffering through
this falls not alone upon the
plantation: the residents in
the villages must go with a
short supply for toilet pur
poses and their clothing has
to be sent to Honolulu to be
laundried. We remember
that less than a year ago the
fortunate owner of a well was
dispensing the water at five
cents a gallon.

Honokaa is a nice little
ulace and the residents are
progressive enough to be
up with the times; they want
water but they have not yet
hit upon a plan for getting it.
We have canvassed the situa-
tion quite thoroughly and
know that the water from the
spring at the gulch near the
landing can be forced to the
village by simply using a ser-
ies ot Aermotors. These would
not only pump as great a sup-
ply as a steam engine but it
would do it at a very little
cost either for the plant in the
1 ! 1L.Beginning or in maintaining it
afterward. The Aermotor con-
sumes no fuel, just a little free
air and the water flows like
water. The 16 foot Aermotor,
either pumping or geared is in
use in several public and pri-
vate institutions, as well as on
plantations and it has always

rol'!ofrf Jam ' 1 It C ftT
nnwftr nsfid hv the Water
Works Co., of Waimea, Kauai,
is a 16 foot Aermotor. The
promotors of the scheme
have no trouble in collecting
their water rates because they
give the consumers an abund-
ance of water. There are
plenty of villages on the isl-

ands that could be supplied in
-

the same way and as long as
the well or stream lasted there
would be no dancer of runn
ing short. We don't get the
statements we make regard-
ing the wonderful possibilities
ot the Aermotor trom our im
agination; we have demonstra-
ted in manv different places
that the , galvanized Steel
Aermotor will do all that is
advertised for it and more
than can be done bT any
wooden mill of larger diamet-
er. The Steel Aermotor has
other advantages over wood-
en mills being lighter it will
run in less wind; being con-
structed of galvanized steel it
will not rot away and cause
the bolts to drop out. The
Aermotor is galvanized after
it is put together so that there
is no part unprotected.

Another advantage is in the
fact that we have every size
Aermotor and pump in stock
and we can deliver tbem on
thirty minutes notice. Can
you get these advantages with
other windmills.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fobt Street, Honolulu.

Iml Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian (Jazette Company

At N. 31H Merchant Street.

W. 2f. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

TUESDAY, : SEPTEMBER 25, 1S04.

Tiikbe will be a meeting, at the
Y. M. C. A., on Thursday evening
at 7:30, of those interested in
organizing the society for the pre-

vention of cruelty to animals.

The Count of Paris is dead, and

the Duke of Orleans succeeds him
;n Vi?a "rights" to the throne of
1U j"
France. The French Royalists
have rendered him homage in
London, and he proposes to get rid
of the French Republic, as soon as
possible. Ka Leo will deeply sym-

pathize with him, and may move

over, and help him out.

The citizenB of New York city

have, after thirty years of disor-

ganized work, finally concluded to

pull together and reform their local
politics, by ignoring national is-

sues and uniting for the best local
government. Only years of bitter
experience, have brought this
about, and it is not certain that
the respectable citizens care
enough about the matter, to take
hold and do hard work. The busy
politicians may yet outwork them.

The papers of the United States
are despondent over the political
eituation, arising out of the labor
strikes, the long quarrel in Con-

gress over the tariff bill ; the
Senate is charged with the crime
of bribery in the Sugar Trust mat-

ter, and there is a general feeling

that something is wrong. The fol-

lowing extract from the commer-

cial report of the New Zealand
Herald, of the 7th inst., shows

that on the other 6ide of the world,
things are apparently going on

badly.
The month has been disappointing

as regards general turnover, consider- -
. . i nnvinn tittViortrt

yearly giving some help to the state!
of business: but it is not hardtoac--1

tnr th dulness and trade timid- - I

ity that prevails. Farliament is in
session, and there is a constant fear of
what will be the next legislation of an
unsettling character. Every interest
is being threatened, and traders, property-

-holder, and the thrifty classes
generally have lost ail confidence In
the wisdom or even common sense of
the Parliamentary majority. Until
tfcla state of fear of what the majority
will next do la at rest there will nat-
urally be restricted expenditure, a
lock-u- p of capital, and all the impedi-
menta to vitality in trade.

There is general tribulation all
over the world at present. Ma-
nkindas usual, prefers " rich living,
and no thinking," to " plain living,
and high thinking," and then has
bad health. So the political and
social physicians and surgeons
have their hands full. We are,
ourselves, in the hospital, with the
rest of the world.

AN ADDITIONAL COMMISSION.

In addition to the law providing
for a labor commission, there
should be a law providing fur a full
and exhaustive examination of the
present condition of the native?,
their relation to the labor supply,
the present condition of their hold-

ings of real and personal estate,
their relations to the buines en-

terprises of the country, the inter-
marriages of the natives with the
whites, and all other matters
touching their social condition.
The investigation should be made
now, while the true friends of the
natives are dominant in the Gov-

ernment, and are more than will-

ing to adopt measures which will
preserve the race, if it can be pre-

served, and protect it against the
cruel blows of its own ignorant
mischief-makers- .

Sullivau, the Irish historian of
Ireland, said that, " the worst en-

emies of the Irish people had been

Irishmen ; the meanest traitors to

Ireland were Irishmen." The
natives will find that the men who

will betray them, in season and
out, will be men of their own race,

especially if they have some alien

blood. Of course, the meanest al- -

It's Good."

When folks drink more Hires
Rootbeer than all other rootbeers
combined, there must be something
in Hires', and there is delicious
flavor and public confidence.

Undoubtedly the reason of the
popularity of Hires' Rootbeer is, be
cause it surpasses all other prepara
tions for making a delightful home-bevera- ge.

It is very easily prepared,
and if the plain directions are fol-

lowed, it will always be good.
Every member of the family, from
the baby to the grandfather, can
enjoy this excellent summer drink.
Children especially delight in Hires'
Rootbeer. Its preparation interests
them, and its use does them good.
In thousands of homes, "Hires' Root-bee- r

that mother made," will be
among the happiest recollections of
childhood.

What others say will carry con
viction :

A DOCTOR 19 SURPRISED W ITH TUB RESULTS.

"About three months ago I
bought a package of your Koot-be- er,

and after making it accord-
ing to directions, I found it a very
delicious beverage. Hot only this
but I was so much pleased with it
that I gave it to some of toy
patients, and was much surprised
with the result. I have now used
about 12 dozen. Dr. M. A.
Somerp, Piano, III."

"

6 AYS ITS GOOD FOR DYSPEPSIA.

"I find great relief in drinking
your Kootbeer, as I have been
troubled with dyspepsia, and
should feel very sorry if I could
not keep myself supplied with it.
I drink it when it is fermented.
R. F. Scott, 2519 Meredith st.,
Philadelphia."

METER FOUND ITS EQUAL.

"I have nsed your Rootbeer
for seven years, and have found
it a superioi article. I have
sampled other rootbeer, but have
never fouud any to equal Hires'. I
have so much faith in it that I
have persuaded ten different
families to nse it. Mrs. R.
Stevenson, 1027 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago."

This is typical weather for root- -

beer drinking. Drink all the other
beverages and you will die of disap-
pointment if you don't try Hires'.

Just sample some once when right
ly made, and we know the result
you will endorse Hires'.

It is doiDg more to advance practi-
cal temperance than many people
realize. It is used end recommended
by the most cautious and con-

servative temperance people. The
most scrupulous abstainer can enjoy
it and recommend it to others as an
agreeable and healthful substitute
for the strong drink which he op
poses.

Storekeepers will find Hires' the
only Rootbeer extract that has a
goctl sale and can be recommended
to their patron?. We give elegant
pictorial advertising matter with
each order. Liberal discount to
the trade.

oli'oii Dm
o

Corny

.LIMITED.)

Wholesale Agents for the Republic

of Hawaii.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCDRDY

Assets December 31stf

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

Colts at Auction

On Saturday, Sept. 29th
AT 12 O'CLOCK JfOOy.

I am instructed to sell at Public Auc-

tion, on the above date at Mr.
J. I. Dowsett's Yard,

Oueen street,

20 -- BEAD COLTS-2- 0

Oat of Imported Stock from Kualoa
Ranch.

Jas. t Morgan,
379S-t- d AUCTIONEER.

By Lewis J. Levey.

CHOICE LOT
-- 07-

llUllolM Hi nuvnvn

On Saturday, Sept. 29
At 13 O'clock Noon,

I will sell at Public Auction, in front of
my Salesrooms, WITHOUT Kh-SERV- E,

the following

Horses and Mares
1 Family Black Horse, 15 hands, 7

years old; broken to harness and
Saddle.

1 Race Horse, "Traveller;' be?t half--
mile horsfl in the Hawaiian Islands.

2 Bay Mares; broken to saddle and
harness.

1 White Mare, with Foal; broken to
harness and saddle.

1 White Horse; broken to harness and
saddle.

I Stanford Mare, foaled June 11th.
1 Stanford Mare with Foal.
1 Boswe 11 Mare, 3 years old.

--also

1 -- : Low : IPliaeton
nearlv new; in excellent order.

Lewis J. Levey,
37Sa-6- t AUCTIONEER.

NO I j LIVING

Positively needs a
i?KIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing ot the skin
and f acial Blem-
ishes. The ori-gic- alWJ Skin Food
Tissue lluilder,
Lcla Montez Crema

Is still the best,
"y You will be sor-prise- d

and delight
ed when you irv

this luxury a luxury in every respect ex-

cept price. A. 75-ce- nt pot lasts three
months. Ir you tan or burn? Mrs. Har-
rison's FACE BLEACH cures the worst
case of Freckels. Sunburn, Sallowness,
Moths. Pimples, and all Skin B emihes.
Price $1. Harmless and effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.

For special advice and look on beautv,
free. artdres MPS. NKTT1EII AIIP1SON,
Beauty Doctor,'J Ueary st.an Francisco.

Z7"For eae bv HOLLISTEK DKUG
ro..ft23 Fort S., fTonpinln. ?rt tf

The ADVERTISER is deliver-c- d

bv carriers to any part of
the city for 75 cents n month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
up with the Hew year. Tilns tip
Telephonp rvo. 88.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

S.
General Agent

Boval Insurance Co.,
Or LIVERPOOL.

"THE LAKGKST IN THE WOKLD."

President.

1893 : 186,707,680.14
o :

TO

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

Ajsrete January I st, 1892, 42,432,1 7400

SSSTf ire nsK8 on an Rinus of insurable property ta&en at Current rated
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

ENTEEPEISE
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE
On Alakea and Richards near

AND MILL :

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

TURNED AND SAV7ED WORK.

Queen Stroet, Honolulu, H. t

Etc.

' i

--o
2T"Prornpt attention to all orders,

T K 7j k r l
SSST MUTUAL
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) 1 IIA piano is for sale. Vine Photfiraphltu. At Wil c Estate of P, S. Pratt, DeceasedTO WhenMeeting? Notice.
i SPKCIAL MKKTINli OK TllK

1 V Hoard of TruwU'oH of tho IJuetMi'n
Hospital will I o held at the. rixun of Urn
Chamber of Commerce on WKDNKH-DA- Y,

the Lt'.th of September, at lt):;JO
o'clock. IV r onler.

1 A. SfJlIAKKKlt,
Secretary.

Honolulu, September --- d, lS'.M.
37iS-:- U

m

Theosophicnl Lecture

Dili LAi 1

Tin: wovkn wim:
mas 1

(iivo me a Cam pi 11 'h lire a lVtriu:L'4
gra.H,

Htill vain the tawk tliy matchlKd charms
to trace ;

When pouts hav paned away, and
hercH'H all are dead,

The clarion note will riijg"lile.i IJailey'n
Woven I5ed!"

Our cherifehed darling sleeps, her little
cares forgot,

Her dimpled cheeks a dream of lov in
iiailey's Woven Cot;

Dear mother in a hammock swings, of it
she'll rever tire,

'Tin a reHtful, pleasant "lovely tiling,"
in liailey's Woven Wire !

Dad's chair's a "lap of luxurj'" to which
the god's aspire,

Made right in Honolulu of Bailey's
Woven Wire I

Then let us etick to Bailey, and help
him all we can,

He's the President of Comfort the
Woven Wire Man !

Woven Wire Bailey
HOTEL STREET,

Next door Horn's Steam Bakery,

Honolulu.
3765-- 1 mtf

FOR SALE !

TO ARRIVE

Polled Angus Bulls
REGISTEKED STOCK.

'The finest ever brought to these
Islands.

fECEnquire of

L L. McCANDLESS
or Cecil Brown.

3787-- 2 w 1584-- 1 m

Notice of Purchase.
"BOUGHT OUT THEHAVING of the Honolu-

lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
fn fiv nnt,ir to all mv cus
tomers, the customers of G. West and
the general public that I will carry on
the business under the same name and
at the old stand on Fort street, just
above Hotel.

Dated Honolulu, .Tune 30th, 1S94.
3727-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Sale.

VP1 G- - WEST WISHES TO GIVE
iVl notice to his patrons that he has

this dav sold out hia Carriage Manu
factory and the good will of his busi
ness to Mr. XV. W. WIUGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th, 1S94. G. WEST.

Notice.
SINGER GIVES NOTICEMKS. she will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by her son, Louis
Singer and that he has no authority to
receipt for her. MRS. SINGER.

3783--2-

To JLet.

COTTAGE AT PA LAM A, ON
the Apylum Koad, near King

Ftreet, and tramcar line. Apply to
c. v. ri; TEUTON,

Clerk's Ollice, Judiciary Building.
37SP-li- u

VOU SAL.K.

COLUMBIA LAD'ES' BICONE uii tlit ii.sv.iMmMit plan, 1o ree-p-ni- lhh

party.
The machine is perfertly new, ha

pneumatic tire.
Rinn up MuMial Telephone No. SS,

and yive your address if yon wish pimply
to foo the" wheel and know the terms.

HI CYCLE,
,"7Hl-- tr Mutual Telephone HSV.

For Sale.

A LOPGING HOUSE
of 27 rviiip, pitiiafed in
the heart of the ('it v.
Address "A. H.,M rare "of

tin" efViC. :W(U-- tf

Prof. Bradley
( 1 IVES LESSONS IN SINGING,
V I I'iano, Violin and Cell. 'terms:
.fj fr hour; fl per half hour. Mr. Brad-
ley's 'JO veins experience as a tracher
en'aldes him t yuaianteo Fatisfaeti'Mi in
every a here t ti pupil is fjiijtyin-dns- f

ri'ris. .'177 Ll'w

Huiul This !

11 vor w ant a mo 1 1 v 1 : r v 1 : u ,
I order a 1(km Vumih or I'mifU"

(Ms Evoink; f ti v art the hi't, pqfest
and sirnplecf in ( ? world.

Jos. TINKER,
Sole Aii 'Ut .

(rnjTsvnd f"r 'atahi."e. Honolulu,
ILL M M-- i'

liams' hIiow cum-- h aro to li tit-i'- ii mini-tur- e

pliotoKraphn on watch dials which
he 1 making a K!lalty of. Also nomc
tine work on ilk handkerchief.
Imtorn slides wo uru making In
for Lecture, or hy the tloen. Jlro-iitid- e

irlnt.s for the trade.

j0Ladlc' Pure IJnen hemmed
wtltch llandkerchlefrt, per doen.
Ladle black KtocklngH, lfermmlorf
tlye, for li"c a pair or $ '1 ."0 a dozen at
.Sachs, Fort wtreet.

X7 For lint aina In New and
Heeonddiand Furniture, L&wn Mow- -

ei, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

&CT" Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3

yards long, for $l.f0 a pair. Ladies'
Vests, loc each, at N. S. Sachs, Fort
street.

If yon want to sell out
your Furniture In its entirety, call
at the I. X. I

JTG. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Hawaiian Opera House
L. J. Levey, Lessee.
W. R. Dailey, - Manager.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1894

Will be presented for the first time

A Grand Scenic Production
--OF THE- -

TWO ORPHANS'
-- BY T1IE- -

IDailey Stock Company
Of carefully selected players under the
personal direction of W. R. Dailey.
Doors open at 7 :30. Curtain will rise
at 8 o'clock prompt.

fiCOFBox plan will open at the office
of L. J. Levey for the opening night on
Monday, Sept. 24, at 9 a. m 3797-t- d

Japanese Employment Office
Plantation Laborers,

House SrrvantR)
and any kind of workmen.

MORY, SATO AND ITO,
37Jlw Corner Smith and Hotel sts.

MISS MARGUERITE McINTYRE,

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN
ICeslrfence: Corner KJngatxl ICIchards.

3783--1 m

MISS N. BUKHANS,
Organist of C. U. Church.

Teacher of Piano and Organ 1

IWotania street, between Alapai and
Kapiolani Rtropta. 37SO-ln- i

PROF. MACKFORD

La'nof Chicago, ha arrived in Honolulu,
where he intends following his trufesRUn
as a teacher of I'iano, Org;in, Voice Cul-
ture and Holo Hnvirig. l,pPKons given at
reni'lonce. of pupil, upen for engagement
as Church Organist and Choir Director,
Accompanist and Vocalist f'.r Concerts,
etc. 1'or particulars, addrp ore. ill at
.'IS I'linrhliowl ftreet. 37K1-2- W

Notice.
i li iu;i v cAitrnit will actJ. form" wirh f 3 1 1 power of attorney,

during my ahsence from the
IsIaixIs.

37-l- w (L r. wii.kki:.

LOST.
Nl). V) FOlt r,Q

CTKUTIFIOATH Sugar Company
Stock in tlm iihme ff S. t. Austin.
Transfer on fame has heen stopped.
Findfr will please return parrte to

37VO--1 m K. (). HALL SON .

NOTICE.
i MY A P.SftNCr, FltOMnUIifNf Mr. David Duvton and

Mis M. WVet fire authorized toreeipt
any and all hills owing mo and to enfore
pivrnenf of th" sani'.

;:7L'm ' WFST

lCcmovn).
i:iii:I!(vn dufsm kinMis; Jmv t'Mt ruuved to (

Fort tr'tt oppooifH ,f . T. Wat erhouss
No. I f Store, fioffd wor k , My l a nd fitting
gtmrnnfeod with low prires. Mntnai
Telei-hofi- 17. '7l7-'- f

A NK7KLY FUltNlSHF.D
room ou Knhui tfet. Addteas
"II," thisolfice. '7Vl I w

Mr?. Thirds will lecture this
evening.

An assignee' notice appears in
this issue.

At last advices sugar was quoted
at Sx cents.

Judge Bickerton and family aro
in town again.

The wife of Dr. C. A. Ing3 died
in Canada recently.

President Dole will leave for Ha-
waii today in the Kinau.

It is said Admiral Walker will
command the Asiatic squadron.

C. A. Carter arrived yesterday ;
he was accompanied by his sister.

McChesney Sc Sons have an im-
portant announcement in thi3 issue.

Thirty-fiv- e prisoners will be sent
to Hawaii today to work on roads.

Health Officer Reynolds will
leave for Molokai tomorrow after-
noon.

Minister Willis has leased Alex-
ander Young's residence on King
street.

The Warrimoo's through passen
gers enjoyed the band concert last
nijrht.

The reserved seat sale for the
Dailey engagement opened yester-da- v

with a boom.

The educational classes under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. will
be held on October Sth.

Sir Robert Herron arrived yes-
terday. His family ha3 been in
Honolulu for some months.

The conspiracy case of W. M.
Cunningham against the local
sportsmen has gone over until next
week.

Professor Hosmer and wife are
in town again. They were greeted
by a large number of Oahu College
students.

Five bags of paddy were sent on
the Warrirxoo last night. They
are Eent to Fiji, the eeeds to be
transplanted.

The police have decided not to
allow Francis Harden to land at
Hilo, and word to that effect will
be sent to the rainy town today.

The echooner Haleakala left for
Molokai yesterday afternoon. She
is chartered by the people who
bought the wrecked bark G. N.
Wilcox. .

Archie Kaaua, a boy who recently
attended the Kamehameha School,
fell off a horse at Mana and broke
a leg. The accident occurred on
last Tuesday

The Board of Registration will
meet today for the last time this
week. For the next four days
their time will be devoted to the
outside districts.

"Jack" Duane, who refused to
leave town at the invitation of the
police, ha3 been eent to the reef for
aix months on a charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods.

E. Bedford Thomas, the man
who broke hia pledge, left for Mo-

lokai. He declares that when he
returns he will do up every news-
paper reporter in town. Good for
him.

TELEPHONE COMBINE.

Arrangements About Completed for

the Sale of the Bell.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Mutual Telephone Company
wa3 held yesterday afternoon at
the company's office for the pur-

pose af considering the feasibility
of amalgamation with the Bell, or
in other word?, to complete the
negotiations begun some days ago
looking to the purchase of that
company by thu Mutual. The
meeting lasted only a few minutes,
and was very harmonious. It was
unanimously agreed to purchase
the Bell Company on the terms
mentioned in thi3 paper a few days
aco. and to this end a committee
con3isti.. of Messrs. J. B. Ather- -

ton, Godfrey Bron and W. F. j

Allen was appointed to confer with
the Bell Company and empowered
to make all r.ece??ary arrange- -

rnents of the pale. j

While it is expcUd that all de- - j

tails of the transfer of th !

Company to th'; Mutual will bo i

completed within a .abort tiro, th j

absorption will dat from January ;

1st, 10. It i prohibit nfier that j

date; the present ra!3 will i j

slightly advanced, p'-rha-
o fifty;

cente on rsidnc; and on' dollar j

on hu-dn- e flphons. A grent j

many necea-'ar- y improvement will ,

oe made by tlin e-- v company, and
an infraid arid b-t- tr M-rvi- r;

givf fj.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

ni Juj; 'A th Cicvjt Court oi the
Inst Cifuit, Ji;ybJic of JJftM&ij, is: hs
miU.'r of ttir KtliK; of Y. K J'aitt, ie-:a-- d,

jua-'i- ; jttd ntertd oa thn Vfih
Jy of lh4, th-- ' t2uimi zrwl,
u iXJiiiSiin-Aff- nyfr.!iJh, ivr tLtt 1T-- bv

tai'i or i-- r cf taid Cifcuit Ju tr,
will Mtil at ri ic au'.-tioti-

, t'jtL; Lilifrtit
bi'i i-- r, certain r-- al tl.ir A the eai J K.
w. IVatt, -- a.Mrd, lcrij?l 1c..'1vwb:

Thi ir-t:ii- -: at V'jtiJtiki, llotiulula,
Oahu, i-- f- r;SI in the VAiwinx

in tts Ilawaiiun ot
CjU viz: I?J 'Jmzsi E. II.
Ailtn to F.H. IVatt, 'iateJ Jtxn Tj, 3t73,

in liook 37, pair- - 'J'J2 &d J TJS:
D-- A frooi H. Oi!?8 to . H. Ynttt, datvi
March IIH, rwjrltl in Kv,k TA,

lithn 'J'H anJ VjZ.
The Kile wilJ take rIa.c? at the front

door of the Judiciary liaildiujr, in Hono-
lulu, at noon on TUESDAY, the Kb day
of October, lb'iL l.'pbet price. 1 15. 00O.
Terms Cah in U. fc. Gold Coin. faie
subject toconSnua-tio- br Uie Exid Cir-
cuit Court. IeedB at expente oi pur-
chaser.

For farther information, enquire of the
undereined at the Judiciary Buildiiig,
in Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. September, 13, 134.
HENRY fcMITH,

S7Sf-2- w Commissioner.

JUST AREIYED
V LARGE CONSIGNMENT

1 r n 1

ME01 11lis

1 FLOUR

QUALITY GUARANTEED .

Price per jo Barrel Z,ot&, $3. 4m
per Barrel.

ALSO A LARGE QCAXTIT Y CF

Bran and Middlings !

HTMAN BEOS.

taluk Sole Aceats.

.rvvVlm

Fine House and Lot
FOR SALE.

TH E UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
sale that Fine Homes tr&d on the

manka side of Beretania street, 100 feet
east of IVnsaeola street. The lot has
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet,
A Good Dwelling House in pood repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Room, Kitchen,
Pantry, Bedroom, Bath and Water CIop-- et

anvl an otfice on the lower floor vrith
Four (foovi Beilroorus on second floor;
two of the rooms are mosj a i to-pro-

There is a substantial Barn containing
Two StAUs, room for two carriages.
Wood Shed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess pools. Further particulars of W.R.
Castle, or of

5741-t- d N. F. BURGESS.

Merchants' Exchange

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ON TAT KRHSH IUI1.Y,

O YSTISR COCKTAILS
A T A VOMRVT NOTU'K

CSC.i! o.ir'y an. I often.

Hawaiian Coffee Flanters Manual

ti.- - of Hi M"tli.) of ort nt-t- r

lTrrtl.r r M n ftl ,

Itrftyil. I ll'fil !t! IVi I fin.

i v i ti c Cm 1 1 vt itKliiVii to p!nt,
t u'tiviT,', li'Aii :n.l prep.r loV. fr
nnuKot. lci riMiiiite ot of r ivlV.-- e

vmr n it 11 . xt. m invM .

PRICE .: T0 CENTS.

rnMilcrs .

A man fctrikeh a rel
)eper in hln he receive &U

irnreh-ion- . hl ujurreioti8 are
Jaotin. How can w imiiiv.H it
ujon you that it in really your duty
to trad with u, that our jjriceb &Ld
mrvico aro better than df!wber;?
PerhapH wo can imprehw you in tbia
way: Mony talkw, talkj cent too.
It peraiiadeH tho (stubborn and con-vince-

th hkeptic. V know of no
buch pleader ha a LOW I'lUCE
and wo have tried to ixiak it voice
beard in every nook and corner of
our htore. It would only tire you if
wo rave you a lifct of the many
different articleH we have juht receiv-
ed per Serjta" from England, "Amy
Turner" from New York, and the
"Kithet" and "Auhtralia" from Han
Francisco, but we have the goods,
and if you call on na yoa will get an
impression or two. r irfct, tbey are
FIHST-CLA- SS and second, that our
prices are LOW.

For that tired feeling not Hood's
Sarsaparilla, bat more exercise a
gun, tl rifle, or a boat if yoa take it
oat of doors, or dumbbells, chest
weights, etc., if indoors. Oar shot
guns range from 12 to G5 in price,
but wj find the 35 gun gives just
about the right amount of exercise
for this climate that is we judge so
from the way they sell. After using
one of oar Winchester Military
Rifles till yoa can get inside an S-
cinch ball's eye, 8 oat of 10 shots, yoa
will find not only is the tired feeling
gone, bat yoa have learned to be
cool and careful things that will
serve yoa well in other ways than
rifle shooting.

Have yoa heard of the, story of the
Irishman ? He bought apples for one
cent and sold them for two and said
he made one per cent, profit. "We do
not commit business suicide by try-
ing to make the Irishman's one per
cent.

If yoa prefer boating and yachting
to shooting, yoa will find we have
most of the material needed to
either build a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when boilt, and yoa do
not have to bay any more than you
need, as we have everything bandy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTER fence wire is now made
than ever before and as POOR fence
wire is now made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be had right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
"WORST. We sell the GOOD KIND.

Wait for oar remarks about barbed
wire. We have plenty now, bat will
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay yoa to wait
for it.

E.1 HALL & SON

LIMITED.

Assignee's Sale !

THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

WENNEB & GO.

Will be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST

:i7T.vtf

Till? QUEEN HOTEL

wn.L vn orKNM) on or

After October 1, '94
-- A A

Firct-cla- ss Lodging House !

jCSPTiutipfl doiriiig furnishod room?
njHly now to

W. W. DIMOND,
At .!. T. Hn1rliH' Cmrlfiv nl

fok sam:.
'pm-- : nrsiNi-- known s nn:

I It.ictiMi l.nm h K'viifj. '.ni"t inn f

ti tu'i v, iV.iw.m nndOk-- v

rt'twi! TM". o'V . :iM in
fJrf 1 l.s ft'tr. It . l"iiro" f rt!'n
riiht pMi '.

TO liKT.
j UK KM1SV S KNOWN AS VII K

ll.istnM l.'H'i'M lliwn I i ' t

Aplv i n t'jM yi niia .

Th Daily A f V'FHTl PFR IP doltVfr
ed bv I'arrirw for TorntflH omn.

tb tinif t ' wub- tb- -

4 LECriTIiK WII.LBK HIVES BY
iV Mm. M. --M.Third.son THURSDAY
KYKNlNli, at the. Theosophieal Hall,
corner of Nuuunu ami Marine htreots, in
ttie Foster Block. Poors will be ojh;u at
7 o'clock ; lecture to commence promptly
at S. An open meeting will be held in
which the lecturer will be prepared to
answer any iuehtion pertaining to Theo-soph- v.

All the public are cordially
invited. 37'JlMd

Assignee's Notice of Settle-
ment of Accounts.

fIMlE UNDERSIGNED, P. MU1ILEN-- 1

dorf, Assignee in Bankruptcy of the
Estate of Geo. W. Lincoln, gives notice
to all creditors of said estate who have
proved their claims that ho has tiled his
final account ks such Assignee in the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit and
will apply for a discharge from further
liabilitv as such Assignee on FRIDAY,
the -- Sth dav" of September, at 10 o'clock
a.m. P. MUHLENDORF,
Assignee in Bankruptcy of the Kstatft of

G. W. Lincoln. 379-- 3t

Piano for Sale.

1 FINE HALLET &
Davis Piano for sale at a
bargain. Address 'W.,"

this office. 3790-t- f

Excursion to Waikiki 5 Cents.

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC.

WILL RUN A CHEAPSMITH to Waikiki. A bus will
leave from the old Chinese Theatre.
King street, at every half hour and
every hour daily, to the Btreet-c-ar

terming.", Waikiki. 3799-l- w

Work Wanted.
NY KIND OF WORK WANTEDA immediatelv bv reliable young man.

Address "Work." this office. 3708-l- t

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CAUTWRIGI1T BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwrigiit
Building on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Rev. Eric Lewis, B. A.,
irlnate in C1mIc1 Honor, Cam-

bridge University,
Proposes to hold classes for ladies and
gentlemen in Enqlih Litekature,
commencing in October. (Basis: the
text book of the Chatanqna course of
1894-5- .) Applicants should communicate
with Mr. Lewis, corner of King and
Richard streets.

3"Private tuition also given in
Latin, Greek, Mathematics, or English.
.Students prepared for the Universities.

'M'Mj lw

Notice.

MY TEMPORARYDURING from Ihf Island, W. )I.
Mooirsof Hust.ue & Co. will act. for rne
in all matters concerning iny business.

a. y. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizer Company.

:i7J"- -l w

i or Bale.

ONE CORNER LOT Af THE
ppnineuU. Pparl HarNor. e:7. r,()x
V) iffU Prico J). Location

on the Central I.flma Avenn, nar the
R. R. Station; enclosed with a fame.
Wry desirable site for n sfrr or dwell-
ing; s.ife investment ; firt-- t la hinzain.

.f. A. MAGOON.
1 V'-lt- n

PnmpiDg Engine for Sale

1 Dnplfx Cornjound Pumping Engine
with ln'Jfpndent Air Ptirnji and .let
Condenr.

Ptunpinir Ermine 12 If. P., Strain
Cylinder ; 2 in. P., Sfearri fiyliridr ;

1 in. Wafer CylindM ; 15 in. Strrlc.
Air I'mnp, ;Otl2.
Thi Fnirine will pmnp st oidirmry

ppo-- d Il''Mo I VK g.'illon ft wf"r fr
rnirinf to a )'ljnt 'l M' fM"t and will
r,f old a! a h Tt'ii

PjfiF"YuT f'irh-- r putifnlnr ptly to
HAIKU SUGAR CO.,
f frirM.ikn.urjkf, M.-iiri-, or

Ca- - rt.E .V Cook'F,
Honolulu. :'.7'".-t- f

Wji iiIcmI.

'fffREE 'R h'nVIl (H'IE OF
I r,. fMrr.y Va tri'- - 'wrt ti.

Atvf.HuKit S"r .J.irriiryH lk'M. Ap-p- lv

it ttf GAXEI I f, ff'FlOK,
77J-- rf M rrlf.'int Street.
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OfScial List cf Members and Loca-

tion of Bureans.

Diplomatic and Consular Repre
Bentatives of Hawaii Abroad.

IN THE UNITED KTATErt.
i

United States His Kx L A Thnr?to:i,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washington, D C.

Secretary and Charge d Aff.ureH al in- -

terim F I Uasiini:
New York E II Allen, Con?;;l-(ienera- l.

San Francisco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

for the Fiu-ifi- e States : Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada and
Washington J F Soper,
Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Robert 11 Daviii, Consul
San Diego, Cala Consul
BostonGorharn D Gilmau. Consul
Portland Or J McCraken, Consul
Port Townseod, Wash James G Swan,

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washintaon . T Belt her.

Acting Vire-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND 80CTU AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J De
Grees, Consul. K H Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney, Con-
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al
y' into Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughes

Consul

Tt.MK TABLE.
r vr.W JUNE t. JfeOS.

FROM

mm, TJSV "O-Z-- Tf'

TO

5:10

Kl Mill. .9:57 -- 'oi

TO HONOLULU.

A.M. A.M.
3 :43 5:42

Leave Ewa 3Iill..o-.f- f

4:15 6:10
Leave Pearl City-- b li.g 6.45
Arrive Hrmolulu..7.4U

A Saturdays only.

O Sunday xcepw

D BatarriayaexiH'

The Pacific Commercial

Morning, Except
lMued Every

Sunday, by tha

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT
8UBSCKIPTION KAT.:

ADVER--
THB DAILY X A-ix- iv,

TISEB (8 PAGES)

Por TTirmin in uu o iv
Per quarter in advance Jqq

F Mexico.. 11 00America, Canada, orof 14 W
1 year, postpaid Foreign

Semi-Week- ly (8
Hawaha Gazette,

and Fridays)
--Tuesdayspages

5 00
Per year 104 numbers 00......Canada.8. andPer year-- U. 7 00Countries..pyear,otber Foreign

V,.ble lnriblr In AdTnc.
UEO. 11. PA1US,

Basines3 Manager.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Monday. Sept. 24.

C A S S Warriruoo, Bird, from Van-
couver en route to Sydney via Fiji.

Monday. Sept. 21.

nlinr Kaala, Thompson, for circuit of

Stmr James Makee. l'eterson, lor ivapaa.
Strur Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neil-son- . for Koolau.
Scbr Haleafcala for Kalaeokailio.
CASS Warriruoo, Bird, for Sydney,

via Fiji.

VKH.iKLS LOVI.NO TO WAY.

Stmr Waialeale. Srnytbe. for Lahaina,
and llonokaa, at 4 p.m.

Stmr Claudme, Cameron, ior --uau: at

ti'Sr Mikahala. Hatfund, for Kauai at

"Stmr Kinau. Clarke, for Maui aud Ha
waii atL'pm.

VKMKLN IN MUT.
Tfc? list iloee not Incline contert.

naval vessels.
II Ii M S Hyacinth, May. cruise.

MERCHANTMEN.

Am bk 8 C Allen, Thompson, San Fran.
Bk Matilda. Swenson, Fort Blakely.
Schr Transit, Jorgensen, San t rancisco.
Bktne Amelia, W ard, Eureka.
Am bk Martha Davis, Soule, Comoi, B L,

Am bktne W O Irwin, Williams, San Iran
Am bk Melrose, Kalb, Newcastle.
Schr W b Talbot. Bluhm. Newcastle, IS b Y .

Bk R F Kithet, Morrison, San Francisco.
Br bark Aimaru. Brown, Newcastle.
Bk C D Brvant, Jacobsen, San 1? rancisco.
Schr Emma Claudina, N'eilson. Iran gs lsl.
Am bktne W H Dimond, Nilson, r.

ffOSXION VJCSSEI.3 EXPKCTED.
Venae!. Vuwttoj

Am schr WS Phelps. ..Cray's Har., ..Due
tchooner Aloha S F aepi
OSS Mariposa S h fcept -

Sydney Oct -CASS Arawa
O & OS S Oceanic S t VJC t -
Schr Robert Lewers . . .Laysan Id . . . .Oct 4

OS S Australia.. ...,m8 F..... Oct 0

P M S S City of Peking. Yokohama. .Oct 9
Bktne Planter Laysan Id....Oct 1U

Ek Cadzar Forest Newcastle. . . - Oct --0
Oer bk Paul lsenberg.. Bremen. . . . . jl

Bk Boutenbeck Liverpool... .iov --o

Ship II F Glade Liverpool .... .uec

PASSENGERS.

AERIVALS.

From Vancouver, per&ASS Warrimoo.
Spnt ''1 Q L Carter. .Miss J warier, o

l waiKer, Miss de Levin. F A I
Young, Capt
Mnsmer and wife. Judge 14 1-- lilCKenon,
wif and son. A Feek. E Barstrop, Sir Rob
ert Herron, W Herron, and 33 in transit.

EXPORTS.

For San Francisco, per R M S S Mono
wai, Sept 22159 bnebs bananas, cnas n- -

cox; 11-- Dncus uanaii,s, wmiix
bnchs bananas, V Mclean; ii Dncns Dan- -
!.nq4 (; Lvcureus: 105 bnens bananas.
Campbell, Marshall & Co; 375 bnchs bana- -

nas, l j.un oiiir. umoLiv ,iu, v.
WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head Sept. 24 10 p.m.
Weather, cloudy; wind, fresh

X. K.
The Amelia will leave for Port

Towusend today.
The schooner Transit is loading

sugar at the Inter-Isla- nd wharf.
Tbe,?teame leaving today are:

IH XX1UUU J.UL laui ouu uanaii
2 p. m., the Waialeale for Kauai at
4 p. m., the Claudine for Maui and
the Mikahala for Kauai, both at 5
p. m.

The steamship Warrimoo arrived
yesterday afternoon, seven days from
Vancouver. She brought a heavy
mail, 750 tons of freight and a num-
ber of passengers for this port. She
resumed her voyage about midnight.

The trading bark Helen W. Almy
recently arrived at San Francisco
from Butaritari, making the run in
30 days, the best record from that
port. She reports the probable loss
of the British barkentine Lady
llobinson, which sailed from Butari-
tari for Nukunau early in June for a
ten days voyage and has not since
been hear., of. She is supposed to
have been capsized. The vessel was
owned by the firm of On Chong &
Co., of Sydney, N. 3. W.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. The
lieutenant commdnder of the United
States ship Adams, wnicu has arriv-
ed from Behring sea, in an interview
said that the balance of the patrol
fleet may be expected here very
shortly. "The Yorktown, which left
Sitka on the 31st of August for
Ounalaska, is due here in about two
weeks, and the Ranger may be ex-

pected in a month or so. The extent
of the damage to the keel timbers of
the Adams through their contact
with rocks will not be known for
some little time, as it will be a month
before she can obtain her turn in the
dry dock, other vessels having the
right ahead of her.

San Francisco, Sept. 13. A long
race, from Liverpool to San Francis-
co, has been ended by the arrival of
the American ship Shenandoah. She
left the English port US days ago
and five days later than the English
ship California, with which she was
racing. The two ships were in com-
pany cn June 22, but the Shenandoah
gradually drew away from her com-
panion. Captain Murphy reports
that he had many vexatious calms
and light winds or he would have
made this remarkably short trip
shorter. The Shenandoah beat the
Crown of Scotland, out 1C0 days, and
the Maria Accame, 173 days from the
same port.

Fleet Paymayster W. W. Perry,
who sucked the poisoned-arro- w

wounds which proved fatal to Com-
modore Goodenoug in the South
Sea Islands in '75, died Ttcently at

.i 4 a K n m n ,1 o n rl irrtrl tl Vtor5

The Oakland Sails as the Pioneer of

a Great Trade.
TLo bark Oakland, which is load-

ing at Central wharf, will sail next
Tuesday morning for Honolulu, says
the Seattle Post-Intelligen- cer of
Sept. 9, with the following cargo:
175 tons of hay, 5,000 sacks o flour,
shorts and bran; 2,000 sacks cf bar-

ley, 1,500 sacks of oats, 20 tons of
farm machinery, 75 cords of wood,
30,000 feet of lumber. 70 head of cat
tle and horses and .i0 tons of general
merchandise.

This will be the first direct ship-
ment from this port to Hawaii, and
it is hoped that it will be the begin-
ning of a steady business with that
country. The bark has been chart-
ered bv Georse J. Willey and the
shipment is consigned to Messrs.
King and McCandlass, the former a
hay and grain merchant, and the
latter a stockman and well borer.
Mr. King is highly pleased with the
quality of the goods selected and
predicts an immense trade between
this state and Honolulu. Mr.
McCandlass will sail on the bark and
Messrs. King and "Willey will take
passage on a steamer leaving San
Francisco September 20. The bark
will make the trip, barring accidents,
in about thirty days and when the

--i T i fit i l 1 ."1cargo is aiscnargea win oe reiouueu
with a return cargo of bananas,
cocoanuts, pineapples, etc., for this
market. Mr. "Willey has arranged
to have another cargo of hay, grain,
etc., ready when the boat returns,
and will continue shipments as long
as the trade lasls.

liticania, Queen of the Ocean.
London, Sept. 15. The Lucania

reached Qneenstown yesterday at
3:47 a. m., making the passage from
New York in 5 days, 8 hours, 38
minutes. The Lucania's day's runs
were: 447, 512, 494, 514, 50G, 337,
making a total of 2,S10 knots, her
average speed nearing 21.84 knots.
The singular foature of the trip is
the fact that the Lucania's time for
both the eastward and westward
voyages are identically the same
namely, 5 days, 8 hours, 38 minutes

i i i. l 1on xne prebeut ewitwiuu
buo tuveicu uvoutjcmioD iuuio
than on the record-breaki- ng trip last
month. The Lucaaia, by her present
performance, firmly establishes her
position as queen of the sea. having
crossed the ocean in each direction
in less time than any other steamer.
She holds 21.89- - knots, made last
June, and her 560 knots covered in
one day is still the record for the
longest day's run.

Survey by H. M. S. Penguin.
Brisbane, Aug. 27. H. M. S. Pen

guin arrived on Sunday on a suivey-in- g

cruise to Uv north east of Cape

some d to 8 a tion o
tfae proposecl Pacific cable ronte.
Five days were spent in looking for
tte ocean range of reef between
Meilish Reef and Bampton Reef,
about 800 miles from Cepe Moreton,
but t e reef could not be found. In

fs" 0Y water,
five or six miles to the southward a
small bank was discovered, on which
there is about 800 fathoms of water.
Deep sea soundings were taken
about 150 miles north-ea- st of C ipe
Moreton, where the depth is 2600
fathoms. During the trip the
weather was very good, but a nasty
sea was running.

Missionary Work.
Within the next few days, Bays

the S. F. Bulletin of September 12,
a new vessel will be launched in
this city. She will be known as
"The Ship of Zion, Evanelia," and
was built for the purpose of spread-
ing the gospel of the sect which
owna it among th9 natives of the
Society Islands of the Pacific.

The money to build the craft was
contributed by the children of the
Sunday schools. The dimensions
of the boat, as surveyed by the
Customs authorities, are as follows :

Over all, 45 feet; beam, 15 feet;
depth of hold, G feet, with a ton-

nage of 20 tons. The very best
material obtainable has been put
into her.

The Evanelia will fly the Ameri
can flag and will be placed in com-
mand of Captain Burton, who will
sail her to the islands and turn her
nvpr to a native nreacher, who holds
a license from the French Govern
ment as a pilot.

According to Bishop Kelly there
are already in the Society Islands
2000 native converts to the faith.
The missionary boat is built for
speed' trips between tbe different
islands.

FOK SAN FJKAN0ISCO.

Al CLIPPER

S, C, ALLEN

Cxpi. TllOMPSOX,

WILL SAIL ON OR ABOUT

Wednesday, September 26

iZdT'roT Freight or Passage, having
superior cabin accommodations, apply to

C. BREWER & CO,
3797-4- 1 AGENTS.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. V., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. S. "ARAWA" October 2
S. S. "WARRIMOO'' November 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney;
4

S. S. "WARRIMOO" November 24
S. S. "ARAWA" ...October 24

Thiough tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, Uaited States and Europe.

fiCSFor Freight and Pasf ace and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Ld.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA."
OI the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

OCTOBER 18th,
And will leave for "the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 99MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

SEPTEMBER 27th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

rgTTor further particulars regarding
cJrfTv, Pocaa cnnW trt6 b

Wm. GL Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honoluln Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
October 6 October 13
November 3 . . November 10

THROUGH LINE.

From San Fran. From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
M A RTPOS A Sep 27 I ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25 I

3314-3r-a

CEiS. BRBWIS & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN
EDWARD MAY

Leaves New York on or about DEC.
15 for this port, if sufficient mduce-me- nt

offers.
JGSTTor further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Painon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Jfmith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORY council.
William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
C. Bolte, John" Eranieluth,
EdwarJ I. Tennev, James F. Morgan,
Wm. F. Alien, Alex. Young,
Cecil Brown, John 2sott,
Jos. P. Mendorca, John En a,
D. B. Smith. J. A. McCandless.

William C. Wilder,
Charles T. Rodtiers, Chairman.

Secretary.
Supreme Co cut.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice
Hon. W. F. Frar, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

(W. A. Whiting,)First Circuit 0aha'1H. E. Cooper.
Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court House,
Kincr street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Dzp ap.tme:: i of Foke:o " vfairs.
OfSce in Capitol Suilding, Kin2 street.
F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs .

Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lionei Hart, Clerk.

DSPAKTSTENT OF THK IWTiKlUS

Office in Capitol Building, Kin
street.

J. A. Kina, Minister of the Interior .
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassiner.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

KeobokaloLe, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Mareden, Commis
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart- -
KENT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum

min gs .

Chief Engineer Fire DepU, Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, i. I. Cutter.

DErASTJIENT OF FINANCE.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Omce, Xj. A. Alclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al c! Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-lienera- i, J. jiort uat.

Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
Etr6ec.

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
DaDUty-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. --N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genei- J, A. G. M.

Kobertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. JDow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President.J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle, A.S.
Cleghorn, James G. Spencer, Mark
P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner of Mililam and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.W aterhoupe, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing ana Attorney- -

General Smith.
President Hen. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage ser

vice ii. L.. la re.

Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President.W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uourt.
Police Station-Building- , Merchant street
A. Pen y, Magistral.

Board of Fire Commissioners.

Andrew Brown. President; Geo. W.
Smith,

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer.
John Efflnger, Clerk.

1
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Philippine Islands, Iloilo George Shel- -

mtrdine, Consul
Manila Jus;er M Wood Consul
Cebu Georce E A Cadell Cor.su I

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d Aflaire
Secretary of Legation, Mauley Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Coneul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Francif

William Pie?cott. Consul
Cardiff 11 Goldberg, Cunsnl
Swansea II Bovey, ice-Cons- ul

Edinburgh and j'tith E G Buchanan
Consul "

Glasgow Jas Dum, Consnl
Dundee J G Zooler, Consnl
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Boss, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario- - J E Thorn pnon, Consnl
General: Geo A bhaw, Yice-Cozie- -u!

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-ConB-uI

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crook&hank.
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vic'
Consul

Victoria, B C U P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consu
Sydney, M S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane; Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coote, Coneul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle, N S W W 11 Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, Is Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeys
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles bcbaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoxt-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe II Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul- -

General
Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio bolar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Jbai- -

cony Quevedo, Consul; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice- -

Consul
Arecife de Lanzarotte L Morales

Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Libbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul- -
General

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues, Consul
St Michaels A de Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins. Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Coneul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anpelo lagliavia, Coneul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D II Schmull, Consul- -

General
Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gener- nl

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile an den uranae, ooaou-- .

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul-Genera- l.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil II Berg?trom, ice-Con- sui

Vic--Gotbemberg uustav jvraaic,
Consul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Excellency R Walker Irwisf

Minister Resident
Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

r

Firt Qu'f
Sept. 6.

"Fnll Moono
10 Sept. H.

Lt Qn'r
IS Sept. i2.

"aJ Sept. 28.

ro:;r.iON mail skrytck.

LJi

Swam&hips wiU leave for and arrive from
Pan Francisco, on the followmc d3t!. till

the close of loir.

A, at 'HonoLCtu Lxavx Honolulu
Fk.Sah tllAXCISCO Foa Skk FBAicibCo

or Vancouver ob Vancouver
Oh or About On or About

Vlariposa... 6ept. 27 Arawa Oct. 2

Oceanic Oct. 2 FekinK Oct. 9
Australia Oct. 6 Australia Oct. 10

Arawa Oct. 24 Alameda.... Oct. 18

Monowai Oct. i-- Warrimoo.... Nov. 1

Australia Nov. 3 Australia... Nov. 13

China Nov. 12 ManDOSa. .. . Nov. 15

Alameda.... Nov. Oceanic Nov. 19

Warrimoo ... Nov. 24 Arawa Dec. 1

Australia Dec. 1 Australia Dec. 8

Oceanic Dec. 11 Monowai Dec. 13

Mariposa.... lec. 20 Warrimoo... Dec 31

Arawa Dec. 24 China Dtc. 31

Australia Dec. 2U

Kcort.

ax h 87vat.
CFEHT

c
73

CO tj0 O

1 ! 3
9 sr a

a 3

Ban. 16I.CS 30.01 73 83.0.02 fO E

Moo 17i30.0f 29 93 69 810.19 6 M
TV IS 30.05 29. 9J 71 83.05 60'i

Wd lo'-m.o- r ai.oo 74 M'o.00 6)! M
Tan TO S4 0.00 7fi 9-- 4 SE--

Trl. 41 30.06' "29.9 68 75 10-- 5 M
Bat 80! Of. 7 Ortj.VlO E

B&rometer corrected for temperiture and ele-
vation, bat not for lUtnie.

Tide. San nrt Moon.

x I 'ro 3 o
3 ' TO o

BE B
2.B

n a-- I x
9

.m. p.m. s.ia. p.m 'a.m.
ilon.... 24 11.45 11. 45 4. 0 7.0 8,j 3.54 1. 7

p.m. 2 .14
Ttd.. 25! 0.25'.m 5.15 8.10, 5 W 5.83 3.19
Wed ... XI 1.15 0.50 6.30 9. 0 5..S0 5.52; 4 21

T!mr... 47, 2.05, 1.50 7.20 9.20 5.50 5.51; 5.22
p.m. a. re. eets.

frl 28 2.50 2.20 9.40 8.15 5.r,o 6.50 p.m
timt ... 49, 3.25 3.50 9.50 9 15 5.51 5.49 6.20
San.... 30 4.19 3.40 13.20 10. 0 6.51 5.43 6.57

!

New moon Sept. 2Sth at 713 p m.
Time Wnletle blow t lb. 23m. 34. p.. ot

Honolala time, wbtfen le the lame 12b. Cm. c.
f areenwlch time.
Tot eTery 1000 feet of distance of the observer

tbe Cajtom Honse) allow one eecond fore,m of unnd.or S eeconde to a autate
ulle.

It is estimated that there are 75,-OOl.C- OO

dogs of all kinds in the United
States.


